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PuNis»d é.. t hmttir . ",wg ,tsay s > ir / a f . Chturh of Fngl.lnin Cana an

DOMESTIC.\ND FOREIGN IISSION.\R'
SOCIET\ 0F il E CillvRCil 0F

ENGL..\ND IN C\N\)\.

The Trieiial I leeting of the G. i.u.
X.Xu) or MilssioNs will be held Ml) \'. in the
Conivocattion Hall of the l)iocesan Theoogical
College at Siontreal on Fridal, Sept. mth, the
business of the Provincial S> lnod, then in ses-
sion, being suspended to allon the buîsinîess
Lonnected wvith this Society to hie transýaeted.

At this meeting the Triennial lReport (i the
Board of .lManagement w'ill he presented for
consideration and adoption: two clergymen
a;nd two laymen, noininated by cadi iocesan
Synod, shal be appointed meinhers of the
Board of .lanagement for the ensuing three
years ; and the following oflicer's shail be
elected, viz.: a general secretary, a general
treasurer, and two auditors.

The existing Board o i \aagement will hold
it final meeting in the Diocesan Theological
College, AMontreal, on Tuesday, Sept. î3th, at
8 p. ni., for the adoption of its Triennial Report
and other business.

A public Ilissionary Meeting will be held in
Convocation Mall, on Tnit'Rs\\, S:Pr. 1 tih,
at 8 p.i., at whicli addresses n ill be given by
the Rev. J. G. Waller, M\.., the fist mission-
ary of the Board to Japan, lirs. Irving, Ilon.
Secretary of the Woman's \uxtiiary of the
American Church, and others.

CHURCI MISSIONS.

(r, m The .on ion c/ju p h I:nmi i

N common with the rest of the Church
press, our columns bear frequent :nd sad
witness to the small support rendered ta
the work of missions, home a n d
foreign, by the vast majority of laynien

vho profess thenselves members of the one
body which if it is to justify its existence, must
be incessanty and increasingly iiissionarv.
A non-missionary Cihistian body is a contra-
diction in terms ; and the bapti.ed individual
who says, in the airy fashion of a superior
person, that lie does not " helieý e in missions"
simply' proclaims himself an infidel ; for the
command to evangehize the nations and bring
every soul into the liberty of Christ is as
absolute as it is possible for a command to be,

and its .\utho is the .tîp mlle niî.irih of the
worId. To refu-ze assent and 4onsent tio Ilis
wvill is, thierefore, tnothing less thî.în r ebellion
ginst autithority and ulnbelici in I is # liims;

antd that is exactly what ;tl),tleltîion friom mis-
wicoiary elTort really Imleans. This is not the
coninon view nof the Imatter to i if ît w'ere
soities woild not ha e t make fran it appeaIs
for help, nor vould there he so iîa.nx excuses
found (or not rendering the aid required.
Mon vi are convinced that a certain line of
action is necessar ' for pi olonging their exist-
ence or for the iicrea:se nif noildly profit are
not usuvally forward in olfering ext uses Ior not

adopting it ; excusatory pleds .are indites the
amount. ofconmiction that s Ilcing, jtist .s
complete and ready action proclaims whole-
mîîinded assent.

llence when ve hear priests asserting tbat
their people are " too poor to help missions,"
and the people ratify the plea, nt know that
the poverty is oi the heart and had. not of the
pocket. For we have the ihighes authIority
for estimating a man's poi erty or w ealth not
by the actual amîîounit of goods in his posses-
sion, but hy the spirit iiin hiich lie I.aintainîs his
ownersip, so that ln oie, however sialî his
micome, is cntitled to plead poi eirl as a reasont
for not contributing to missions. Not the
amîount, but spirit ni the ofer'ing gies t
acceptance witl the .\lmligit>, the spî iut alonte
endows the sui gi en n il h t he pon er neces-
sary for achievinîg the work it is intended to do,
and the penny that represents real sacrifice n l
do more absolute good in sacred action than a
thousand pounds given fron a low motive or
at io sacrifice Worth the naie. The widow's
cruse and the widow"s mite (heri all) ntît with-
standing, men do lot believe in the ellicacy of
offerings small in ainount, but 1 ast in sacrifice,
else they would never venture to allege poverty
as a legitimate excuse for not giving or not
asking people to give towards missions. The
wlhole course of Church historv shows that
there is no escape from this alternative ; either
ta hold ta Bible teaching, and tel) emery mai
outside a workhouse that missionary support is
his clear duty, or aflov that narron eans is
suillicient reason for not gih ing, antd, in tc
iaie of consistency, shtuit up tle Bible and
relegate it to the limbo of exploded mythts.
No third course is open to us.

Frankly ne do nîot believe in this poverty
plea, for a moment ; i is a mere excuse, and

\'ot.. XII. NW. W.7
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one thtat no lonest believer in Christ should
dreani of offering. Our people, ricli and poor
alike, do not give to missions for quite differ-
cnt reasons ; ve submîit four out of tlie many
tilat miglht le mentioned, and these will suffice
for niost men.

.irst, the average Churciiiman is very ignor-
at about mission work, and because lie knows
nothing or ncext to nothing of wiat missioiary
enterprise has done for thîe vorld lie doesn't
"see the good of it. " Put a mîap of the
world hefore sucli an one and ask liimn to point
out where the great societies are carrying on
their enterprises for truls and ioliness, or
what muissions have doue for anîy of the count-
ries outside Europe during the past fifty years,
and his ignorance will soon bc apparent. A
man's interest varies according to his knowl-
edge; and we hold it to be almost impossible for
anyone with fair information of the stupendous
missionary work of this century to remlain
indifferent to its clains. Given the knowiedge
lie may not lelp liberally, according to his
power, but refusai of ail lielp on ic score of
poverty will be impossible, or at least inprob-
able. And the sane may be said of home mis
sions. In spite of continuous efforts on the
part of preachers and lecturers tlere is a vast
amount of ignorance as to the territory yet to
be won for Christ in our large towns. How
should people know ? Dependence upon the oc-
casional, very occasional in some parishes,
appeal of a deputation from a " parent society "
is altogether insufficient ; what is required to
arouse living interest is frequent reference to the
condition of the masses in great centres of pop-
ulation by the ordinary teaching authority of
eaci parish. The daily press supplies abund-
ant material of the most telling kind as to the
Godless condition of some millions of our own
neighbours, and this used by the parish priest to
enkindle interest in home missions would in time
arouse many a now dormant conscience. Such
sermons need not be always followed by a col-
lection for any particular society, the instruction
should be given, the lesson tauglit, and the con-
science awakened ; the rest wili follow in good
time. We have heard frequent complaints of
the dullness of society reports ; doubtless they
might be improved, but they have rarely read
a report, even of the S.P.G., which did not
furnish enough matter for at least three
sermons on various aspects of mission work.
Why should ail this information be withield
from the people? The first remedy for the
lack of interest in missions is to educate, and
the education must be systematic and regular,
given by the regular educator of the parish,
and given for the sake of education not to
obtain immediate response in the way of
money. If the clergy will follow this line, they
will not only obtain help for mission work, but

open many eyes to the existence of evils alo e
at home, and by reflex action, beleit evi
their own parises. in parochial visitatwol
there are abundant chances of introduuZ
conversation and spreading information on ine
Clurch's missionary worik ; the parish pni î'
can always obtain, for little or nothing, papeis
and panmpllets froim the societies, and arli
Vitlh a smîall bundle of these he can make liu

visitation ail the more useful by enîcourag-muî.
real study of this great subject. Tiere is Io
reason, save laziness, why every parish in the
land should not be saturated with kntowldge
of missions ; until this is the case the societies
will appeal in •:ain for that genecral helplj which
is due anîd necessary.

Secondly, we know, by long experience, that
a great hindrance to mission support is the
materialism of those who have grown up in the
belief that the body is of more consequence
than the soutl. A collection for an infirmarv
or hospital will always draw more froni the
people than one for any sort of Christian mis-
sion, and the reason given is thiat the con-
tributors nay thenselves require the use of
the hospital sonie day, and therefore ought to
give to its support. Insurance is an excellent
thing, and we wish there were more of it
anongst the manual labourers ; but insurance
that thinks only of the danger to earthly
existence, and sees no lurking mischief in the
leprous lives of home and foreign leathen, is
woefuilly short-siglhted. We do not condemn
the appeal to selfishness, or the working of a
truly self-regarding spirit, we only desire its
extension. Men who think themselves en-
dangered by the presence of small-pox or
typhus in their neighîbourhood are right in
taking proper precautions, and in avoiding
infection and contagion ; they err in imagining
that the danger wt.hich springs from prevalent
sins is of less consequence. The need of the
hour is not less selflshness, but more, not less
provision against possible danger and hurt,
but a great increase of it, a larger recognition
of the immensity of the sphere of contamiin-
ation and injury in which we move daily.

Thirdly, the clergy have a great work to do
in removing a wide-spread mistrust in the
good of missions, not in the abstract, but in
the practical results. If the pfocess of educa-
tion that we have urged be fairly carried out,
much of this mistrust will vanish, but for the
sake of its entire removal there is needed a
greater insistance on the evil of looking for
results in any spiritual enterprise. The les-
sons of apparent failure are plainly taught in
Holy Writ, they should be pointed out;
refèrence should also be made to the history of
the human race where, in a thousand instances,
the aim worked and fought for failed of attain-
ment, whilst unlooked for results of extreme
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imîîporta:ice to mankind followed in abudance.
The effects of the Crusades upon Europeai
thought and art is a welI-known instance ;
there are mîany others of like character. Iln
aun' case, the desire for results, th special
ncaknessof a commercial nation, mnust he fouglit
and fought iard, for whilst it reiains men
w'ill cither niot give willingly to missions that
:ceeu to be unproductive, or will only support
those which cai miake the biggest show on
paper. Spiritual brag and unctuous bounce
are perhaps the mîost insidious cvils connected
with missions in our time ; our dutv is to en-
courage giving in faith, certain tit ie to
whiom 'we entrust our gifts will not sec them
wasted or used to our loss.

Lastly, there is the cuckoo cry of "l too
many claimns." Ve call it a cuckoo cry not
mily because of its wearying ionotony, but
because it is always allied with the pitiful
meanness of enjoying the labours of others at
no cost to ourselves. Everybody despises the
cuckoo for its shameless habit of making
weaker birds perforni the duty of rearing its
% oung ; but are Christians whîo plead " too
nany claims " as a reason for shifting the said
claims on others any better, iorally ? For
the plea is never heard fron those who do
their duty, they know better, they take the I
more excellent way of doing what they cani
and of endeavouring t- iid room for other
good works if they have the chance. But
grantet. for the sake of argument that there
are many claims, so many as to biewilder thei
unfortunate possessor of snall menans, and lead
hin to think that the neutralisation of one by
the other is the only way of safety for his I
troubled miîind, we have a cure ready whicl is,
certain to remove all worry.

The good people of Ely dioces;e have started I
a plan of one collecting box for all the mis- |
sions that may be supported in a given paris. i
It is an excellent system, and its spread a thing
much to be desired. From a prospectus before
us we find that the A.C.S., the S.P.G., and
the U.M.C.A. took a leading part inI the effort i
by each supplying boxes, the contents of which i
were to be divided in certain proportions be- I
tween those societies and also the Ely Diocesan I
Fund. But perhaps a quotation fron the I
prospectus will best explain the working of i
this joint box:

Wiat then is the Ely Diocesan 'Missionary Box?
It is a simple collecting box, of the ordinary shape and
size, witi the destinctive front label " illv Diocesan,
Honte, Foreign 'Missions," and issued on the guider-
standing that the contents shall be di'ided in certain
definite proportions betweeîî socicties or agencies which
bave for their object the provision of living agents for
the spread of Christ's Kingdom in% (t) The Diocese ; (2)
The Ciurch at Honte or Homne Missions; (3) The
Church abroad, or Foreign Missions. Il what exact
proportions the division is to be malle i% lefi to the
discretion of the clergy who apply for ite boxes,or of I

inudividual bo'liokler-, ; hut it i recummndd tliat a
imiost conveniient and appro .it ' e mil etlii tif tii j'ion i4
to assigni 1-7tlh to the dioce'e,. 2-7th to llome Nli.-
sions, and 4-Is to Foreigi .lii---o. aid afier tihi'.
divi'i0n (in wh.ititve. proportion') lia, been maie, it i%
again witliiin the discretion of tle cleg or I t box.
hioltiers as to the pat tilai Okgvtis. h S i h.iel ene it
froui the proportions asigiedI to dthecuse which they
repiresent. 'Tlius the lltere tif all setml, --un iciently
a feguiarded ; the zeal of tle indiiuat iox-holders

ceases to be a naîrt-o w and exclusit'te thmiig . t lt' easom
for ta kîiîg a box is very uitih sIronge t liai before,
and, therefore, the nmiliîber of box-holderi may be
expcied to be very largely increa--ed, wvhile tlie gaii
to tlie Clitrcl ai large, le%sidles thlie sib-.tantial one
of largiy-increased and better tistr'mtited Conti imibtons,
is tie very iportant spiraiial atsant-ige th.t Clirt. h-
miien wl no longer le Content with %tppitin ig, as
ieretofore, oi lome or ForeignI M&Isions and doing
notiing atî ail for the V)iocese : but, thal unow every
Cliureihmîan% who takes a diocesan box will %o far be
doing his duty to eaci of the tlirce great cau'es to
walch lie is gunder sîîch important obligation,, and ivill
le no longer neglectinig any

No doubt other dioceses will Iodify the
sy.stemn according to local requiremns, but
there can be no doubt vhîatever of the wisdomli
of the iovemnent, and '.e hope to fmtd il es-
tended to every diocese in the kingdomî. WVe
understand thait the Secretary of the A.C.S. is
w'illing to advise diocesan authorities Who may
wisl to adopt the plan, and our own belief i-
that it will lead to a great increa.e in mission-
ary zeal an larger contributions to the work
as a whole. Anything tait will proimote the
extension of interest in missions muist lie
good, and the Church of this land can never
expect the Divine blessing in all its fulness
until the reproacli of ignorance and utsymîîpat-
tli in coinection with mîissions is once for aIll
removed from our people. Ve must not rest
until every Churchnan secs that lie N living
an immoral life so long as lie :Joes iothing by
way of sacrifice for the growth of the Kinig-
don of God at home and abroad.

HOW TO PAY OFF A DEBTr ON A
CHURCH.

WO native clurches ha e recentl been
opened in Kaffraria-one at Nolobe and
the other at Nlbttiu-Kweta- both in the
parish of St. Mark. The former w'as

entirely built by natives : natives composed the
building committee, and the workmen also
were natives. In both cases there were large
debts on the building, owing to the rinderpest
iaving swept off all the cattle.

At Xolobe the headman was confident of
getti ng the sum required from the people, iany
of whom were away, as all lad guaranteed
£* subscriptions. But at tblu-Keeza the
Church-people are very few., and therefore the
committee, eight in number, decided that if the
contractor, a white mati, vould give them tinie,
they would all go and earn enougli at Johanies-
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berg to pay the debt, amounting to go.
This was agreed to.

'hie Bishop of St.John's thinks " the example
is onc hich mnight well be followed by others."

Wotuld that all Christian covgregations-
colonial as well as native- showed a similar
spirit of self-sacrifice and self-support !- Gospel
3livsionay, S. P.G.

TH EH S.P.G. SOCI ETVS GRANTS
FOR 1899.
(.Ifission Firld.)

N arranging for its expenditure in 1899, the
Societv has been able to distribute more
than one hundred thousand pounds. This
represents more than its normal spending
power, the increase being chiefly due to

exceptional receipts under the head of legacies.
It was therefore necessary to be careful to dis-
tribute the money in such a way that the annual
grants would not be much greater than their
previous total. The detailed revising of these
annual grants resulted in the addition of
£1,300, and reductions to the extent of £ 9 9 ,
naking a net increase of £309.

Part of the reductions affect Canada to the
extent of £428.

In 1896 the Canadian Dioceses were warned
that the Society looked to be relieved of ail
pecuniary responsibility on their account in
1900. As might have been expected, strong
representatio.îs have been received that such a
policy would be injurious, and as a matter of
fact the reductions subsequently made have
been at the rate of ten per cent. only, and
several grants from special fu. 0s and otherwise
have been made for the relief t the Dioceses,
which practically have received sums quite
equal to the grants that existed before reduc-
tion. The Arclbishop of Rupertsland had
expressed his fears that the remark in the Re-
port for r896, that the Society would look to
the Canadian Bishops to relieve it of all expen-
diture at the close of the century, was a definite
resolution. While the Society is unahle to
abandon a policy which has more than once
been approved by the Standing Committee, it
is hoped that when the annual reduction of ten
per cent. is reported to the Canadian Bishops
as the plan which is determined on by the
Society for five or six years, many apprehensions
will be allayed and ample time afforded for
developing the self-support that is desired.

In this connection we nay mention that there
are ten Canadian Dioceses receiving annual
grants, and that the reductions affect five of
them, while among the exceptional or "single-
sum " grants to be described presently there
are four, amounting together to £2, 150, to
Canadian Dioceses, and three other grants
amounting to £964 have been made this year
to Canada fron the Marriott Bequest.

We nay brielly mention the other reductions
£213 (or ten ier cent. of the grant) are ten
from Newotundland. £roo are taken inoiin
the Capetown grant in succession to sevrai
reductions in previous years. It happens tî.,n
this particular reduction is balanced by a niew
grant of a like amount, but for an entirely ne%%
purpose, of which we shall speak presently.
£ oo are taken fron the grant to Colombo,
whicl lias also been lessened more than once
before. The sun of £i3o for Manchuria dis.
appears fron the annual grants, as the Society
makes provision for it in a way that wili be
explained immediately.

The new annual grants are eleven in number.
Two of these do not really add to tie aniounts
received by the Missions. They lad been pre.
vinusly borne by the Inidia Special Fund, but
owing to the advance in the rate of exclange,
the resources of that Fund are exhausted, and
the General Fund now bears these charges.
They are respectively £8o a year for the Trin-
ity College, Dublin, brotherhood in Chhota
Nagpur, and £240 for the brotherhood at
Cawnpore ; another sum of £8o a year is also
given for the requirements of the Dublin
brotherhood, and a further sum of £200 a year
for Cawnpore.

The new grant of £0oo to Capetown is to
help in the support of a clergyman for Walfish
Bay. A glance ait the map of South Africa
shows that while Britishi settlement stretches
northwards from the Cape along the east coast
and in the centre, on the west coast, Germai
protection begins at the Cuneie River (the
boundary of the Cape Colony) and runs up
northwards to the Orange River. There is,
however, one interruption to the German pro-
tectorate in the British settlement of Walfish
Bay, which is politically included in Cape
Colony, and ecclesiastically in the Diocese of
Capetown. For the isolated British commun-
ity there religious provision ought to be made,
and it is hoped that with the lelp of this grant
something will be done.

£oo is added to the Mashonaland grant as
a partial response to the appeals of the Bislhop
for its many needs, and opportunities for work
among both the natives and white people.
The grant to this Diocese thus becomes £1,200
a year ; another grant of £82o fron the
Marriott Bequest will be mentioned below.

The Bishop of Rangoon had generously taken
the responsibility of the fi:st year's stipend of
the Assistant-Master of St. John's College;
£16o is now provided for its continuance.

The Bishopric of South Tokyo had been
maintained jointly by the S.P.G. and the C.M.S.
The C.M.S. lias declined to continue its con-
tribution, and, by the Archbishop of Canîter-
bury's desire, the S.P.G. now raises its vote
for this purpose fron £5oo to £750. For
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the school at Kobé, and for two additional
native workers in that Mission two small grants,
amotinting together to £6 5 a year, arc made.

In the capital of Roumania and its neighbor-
hood there are about a hundred English people
of scanty resources, being mostly governesses,
jockeys, or mechanics. NIembers of the British
Legation are expected to subscribe about £75
a year, and, taking advantage of this, a grant
of £25 a year from the Society may render it
possible for a stipend to be provided for a
chaplain for Bucharest.

With whatever satisfaction these nerv grants
of £i,3oo a year may be regarded, the Society
has scarcely been able ta do anything beyond
what was almost 'nevitable. These few annual
grants represent the response ta applications
for £r 8,675 a year! The maintenance of the
work of the brotherhoods at Cawnpore and in
Chhota Nagpur was almost a matter of cove-
nant ; ta cripple then would be a grave respon-
sibility. The other grants were due ta a like
feeling of moral compulsion. Until the Church
at home enables the Society ta increase its
normal expenditure it cannot meet the many
claims, or rise ta the great opportunities of
which it hears from all parts of the globe.

We nov turn ta the exceptional, or " single
sum," grants. They include sonie renewals of
expiring grants. For instance, the Corean
Mission lias been from the first supported by
sums set apart for expenditure in several years.
Two such allocations have been made, and the
second period is now closing. It is, therefore,
a matter of great satisfaction that the Society
is enabled ta vote £o,5oo ta provide £r,5oo
a year for Corea during the next seven years.
Manchuria, which belongs ta the same Diocese,
has been inadequately helped by an annual
grant of £i5a. This, as we mentioned just
now, is stopped, and, by a vote of £9oo, there
is provided a grant of £3oo a year for three
years ta enable the missionary and educational
work in Niuchwang ta be carried on.

Evervone knows of the exceptional needs of
Western Australia. A previous grant, giving
£C287 a year ta the Diocese of Perth, is renew-
ed for three years, thus absorbing £861. This
is in addition ta the annual grant which stands
at £5oo, and ta a "single sum" grant of
£ :oo a year previously voted for three years,
including :899. Antigua Diocese, in its
poverty, has £2oo a year for three years, part
of which represents a renewal of an expiring
grant, and also £9o ta train three candidates
for the ministry, at the rate of £io a year each
for three years in response ta a truly moderate
request. Another renewal of an expiring grant
is the voting of £750 for the support and
extension of Missions in the Diocese of New
Westminster, to be spent in three years.

Tvo other grants vere in ratification of pre-
vious pledges-viz., £200 ta encourage the
Canadian Church to begin work at Klondyke,
and £825 ta relieve the India Special Fund ai
the cost of a building in the Roorkce Mission,
previously voted as a temporary measure fromi
that fund.

Episcopal endowment is, of course, of prin-
ary importance in the founding of the Church,
and we have five grants f'- this purpose ta
record this year. By the help of a sui of
£8oo it is hoped that the separate existence of'
the Sees of Saskatchewan and Calgarv may be
achieved. For the endowment of the Sec of
Guiana, now bereft of State aid, £ooo are
voted, and a like sui for that of Goulburn,
which was impoverished under circumistances
whiclh we described a few months ago. The
Australian Church is setting ta work in earnest
for the establishment of the ncw Diocese of
Nor th Australia, and £,ooo are given for this
object, while from a special fund the Society is
able ta assign £865 for the Sec of Zululand.

For establishing a Mission in the island
Diocese of Columbia, among its numerous
Chinese inhabitants, a sum Of £400 is voted
for expenditure in two years. £150 are ta be
spent in three years in the maintenance of St.
Mark's College, at George, in the Diocese of
Capetown ; £5o are ta be spread over five
vears in the maintenance of native teachers in
the Mahonoro Mission in Madagascar; and
£4oo are ta be spent at the rate of £80 a year
in the maintenance of clergymen in the Diocese
of Grafton and Armidale.

It would seem ta be forgotten that the prin-
cipal distribution of the Marriott Bequest took
place last year. Now there are only relatively
small sums accruing year by year. This year
applications for no less than £53,752 vere
received ; but £ 1,238 for Churches, and £2, 4 68
for Educational Institutions and Hospitals were
all that was available. The amount for
Churches was distributed thus : £8: were
voted ta the Diocese of Qu'Appelle, £oo to
Fredericton, £485 ta Rupertsland, £200 ta
Capetown, and £72 ta Perth. Seven Dioceses
participated in the grants for institutions, £50
being voted ta the erection of Sunday-school
house at New Denmark, in the Diocese of
Fredericton, where the Church has a congre-
gation of Danish-speaking people; £ioo ta-
wards the completion of a Boarding School for
Indian children at Medicine Hat, and £48
towards the erection of a Mission School at
Fishing Lake, both in the Diocese of Qu-
'Appelle; £i,ooo towards the erection of a
Normal School for the training of school
teachers, in connection with St. John's College,
Rangoon; £200 towards the erection of new
buildings for the Fort Primary School and the
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Town School, Trichinopoly, in the Diocese of
Madras ; £5o towards the erection of School-
chapels in the .\hmednagar Mission, in the
Diocese of Blombay ; £oo towards the erection
of buildings for the Maitland Mission School,
Sait River, and £ too for the Struis Bay .itission
School Chapel, Bredasdrop, both in the Diocese
of Capetown ; and fSoo towards the Bishop
of Mashonaland's proposed AIedical and Indus-
trial Mission, which his Lordship believes will
be, if worked in a true Missionary spirit, 'of
immense influence over large areas." Toward
the erection of a School Chapel for the natives
of I3uluwayo in the same Diocese £2o are
voted.

Thle balances standing to the credit of various
Special Funds were administered. Most of
these were of stall atmounts. The following,
which exceed .£oo, can be included in our
reviev: For Delhi £236, for Madagascar
£156, and for Madras £358.

The Society goes on endeavoring each year
to make the best use of the money entrusted
to it. Many applicants are disappointed. For
theni it is sad and discouraging. But even
that is not the worst ; for their sadness can be
cheered by Him in Whom they trust. We can
pray with them that 3uch comfort may be given.
But dare we look to Him to make the course
of time roll backward ? Can we ask that the
opportunities which He offers us may be post-
poned for a few years, because just now we
would rather not give so much for Foreign
Missions? It is the wish of the Clurch of to-
day that the exalted duty that the Lord has put
upon her may be transferred to the shoulders
of the next geîîeration ? Men may wish it, but
it is not His will. An opportunity lost is an
opportunity no i. Dre.

How strangely people are blinding themselves
to a plain fact, w'ich requires no study, re-
search, nor thought for easy recognition ! It
is plain in every newspaper, and in almost
every new book they take up. The world is
conscious of itself. Every part of it is known
to us. Communicatious are established with
all regions. Neither barbarism nor antique
civilization closes any country. Africa, till so
recently showing large blanks in its maps, is
now divided among European powers, and is
traversed in all directions. Japan, so long
jealous of foreigners, has come to be treated as
practically part of Europe, while the fear for
the hermit empire of China is no longer that it
will resist our entrance, but that it may be
opene'd with an unsafe quickness.

This crisis in the world's history-to which
the past offers no sort of parallel-is one which
demands from the Church no half-hearted
action. No effort can be too great, no endeavor
too strenuous for such a sublime occasion.

We append a statement of the grants in the

tiiual form. The le
shows the annual grat
middle coltnin the e
voted ; and the third si
having been pre\ iously
are additional 'o tho
coluins:--

Montreal................
Quebec............. ....
Algomîa...... ... ... ...
Fredericton.-.........
Nova Scotia .............
Newfouidilanîd...... ....
Rtpertland .............
Qu'Appelle. ............
Saskatchewan and Calgar
Caledonia .... ......
Columbia..... ..........
New Wetninster........
Selkirk (Klondyke).......
Nassau.... .............
Antigua...... ..........
Guiana..................
Winidward Islands.......
Trinidad..... .... ......
londuruis ..............
Sierra Leone..... .......
Cape de Verde...........
Capetown...............
Grahamstownî.... ... . .
St. John's (Kaffraria)......
Natal...... ............
Zululand....... .........
St. Helena ............ .
Bloemfontein. ..........
Mashonaland............
Pretoria.................
Lebombo...............
Mauritius ........ .......
Madagascar.............
Calcutta............... .
Lucknow................
Jammu, Cashmere .......
Chhota Nagpur. .........
Rangoon.............
Lahore............... ...
Madras...... ........
Tinnevelly................
Bombay .................
Colombo. ...............
Singapore and Sarawak..
North China..........
Corea ..................
South Tokyo .............
Osaka....................
Gouilburn...... .......
Riverina..................
Perth ... .......... ....
Rockhampton. ...........
North Australia. .... ....
Grafton and Arnidale.....
Melanesia ............
Fiji .. .. ................
Honolulu...... ..........
Europe (including Constan.

tinople)...... ........
Missionary Candidates....

ft-hand :none ,' colniî
its as 10w revised ; the
exceptional grants $lu%
Iovs the anounts u hX.h,
voted for the %ear :89,

se stated in the other

I .\n a E rs.p. s ti 'i,
Oranit Gran9t f-sy

.:63

.621
548 50
200

. ,918

. :,094 48S
640 32b

v 972 j ,128
430

.6 070

. ;.. .o

Soo 090

770 1,000
00 ... ....

675 ........
750
280

100
1,100 $oo
2,670 .......
3,6.10 ........
2,173 . ........

,oo 865
275

2,oo ........

1,200 82o

900

87o

3,7.o 306

3.875
2, 9 85 825

So

175
150

iso

4O
So
150

60

940

3?o

3,

5,440 1,000
2,865 236
8,730 558
5,870

5,325 50
goo

3,86o
1,100

........ 31,400

2,132
1,5151 25

..... ... 1,000

........ 200
500 933 300

........ 100
....... ' c
....... 400

5o
250

85o

475 200
30 2

£8o.826 I£24, to6 £3,£155
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MISSIONS NOT A F.\lLL RE.

N this subject the Right Re%. A. G. S.
Gibson, Coadjutor Bi5op of Capto i,
formerly Missionary mi K a f fr a r i a,
writes:.-

" To say that, 8 Missions are a failure!'
is utterly contrary to fact. Possibly they are a
failire, if the whole end of Missionas is to produce
servants who will work at a chcap rate tor white
inasters, a. long as those masters want theni,
whether the servants care for the service or not.
B;ut they are enphatically not a faihire if the aim
of Missions is to raise the native in body, soul, and
spirit.

"Grantcd, we must have patience. Is there no
patience needed in England also ?

OLD HEATHEN ZULt. KAFFIR PRO

"Granted, there are sone I.ulurcs lcre and
there; are there none in white congregations
alho> ? No agiostiäs, nonie uisattif.ittry, noue
vicious, no crininals ?

Granted, that the heathen is often imore
attractive to the superh ial view, as the blanlket is
more becoming to the Karr than European dress.
Is it not the case that the transition stage is
alinost alvays unlovely ?

-Granted, above al], that education (so called)
vithout Christianity is infinitely worse than ignor-
ance, and that nany of the so-called ' school
natives ' are not, and never have been, Christians
at al, however mîuch they mlay have reccived a
smîattering of learning and have put on the garb
of civilisation.

" Granted, I say, all this, there can bc no ques-
tion that the Christian native is, as a rule, incom-
parably hetter than the heathien native. I was
much struck once with the renark made to me
by a newly-arrived clergyman in South Africa.
&I have only,' he said, ' to mark the difference in
the very look of the Christian and heathei native
to bc convinced of the reality of baptismai grace.'
Or if any one should say that clerical testinsy is
necessarily prejudiced, let iiiii inquire of the

I magistrates who live anong the Kafirs; lie will
find that, whatever their
particular religious tell-
ets iay bc, they invar-
iably (i believe) support
Missions, and declare
enphatically that it is

*eit ordinarily among the
heathen, and not among
the Christians, that

] criminals are found.
Travel through the

country, and wherever
you sec the square house
substituted for the
round iut, where you
find gardens fenced in
and water-furrovs let
out to irrigate tiei,
you will find that it is
the Christians who live
there. It may bc the
case for sound reasons,
that the majority of
those who go out to
work for the white man
are heathen ; but that
the Christians are in
thenselves the more
industrious there can lie
no question. Let me
give you but one proof
of this. I recali very
well how one year, when
there was great scarcity

PHETS. of food, owing to partial.
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fatilure of crops, for a period of some two months
iardly a day passed without some of the heathen
< oming to beg of nie. l)uring the same period
nvit a single request for aid came to me from the
Christians. They had, indeed, suffered equally,
I ut, having cultivated much more land, they had
s.ill a reserve on which to fall back.

" The later Kafir wars have shown the staunch
l"yalty of Christian Kafirs to the Government,
jet as the Uganda persecutions denonstrated the
s:endfastness of the Waganda to the faith of
Christ.

" But once more, it is alleged, the natives are
incapabule of being raised. It is naturally true
:hat ah natives are not socially or intellectually
tihe equals of white men all at once. . . . But
t.1 many cases their potentiality is as great as
curs ; and theadvances made by individual Kafirs
iad Fingoes of late years are very remarkable.

>M 4.,.,

r".V. PETER K. M.ASIZA. NATIVE CHRISTIAN PRIEST.

L..: a man read the English leading articles of the
native paper, Inno Zabantstundu, conducted
entrely by a native; let him listen to the Rev.
J. :aba preaching to a European congregation;
let him see the Rev. P. K. Masiza preparing the
.dau.thters of colonists for confirmation-and then
let him maintain that theory if he can !"

.Mr. Masiza, whose portrait is here given, is a
Fingoe. He was ordained deacon in 1873 and
priet on june 24, 1877, and is the first native of
Sanîih Africa admitted to the priesthood in the
Anican Communion. In conparing the two
1'ttures it is well to remniember that the Fingoes,
Zjltî,, and Kaffirs are branches of the same race,
riî.'î is the Bantu.

.\t the present time there is an urgent demand
far more native priests in Kaffraria to keep pace
mthi -he development of the Native Church. Ten
yer ago the number of persons confirmed aver-

aged 5oo a year. This year, up to April 30, ovr
r,ooo had been confirmed, r8o being in Mount
Frere, a parish which has h.-d only ten year>
existence, and where there was probably not obe
native Churchman when Bishop Gibson began,
work after the war. There are three native de
cons at work in the district, but each of the!,e
ought to be a priest.-The Gospel Missioiai.

THE HEATHEN WORLD.

HAT is the testimony of our mission-
aries to the social and moral an1d
spiritual condition of the non-Chrs-
tian world at the close of th:s

1- nineteenth century? The referentce
are casual only, not made with any special pur-
pose, such as to prove a disputed thesis; taken
singly as they occur, their dark, sad import is
easily overlooked; but recognizing them as sain-
pies of a prevalent and general condition, and
bringing them together, and looking through then
at our fallen human race of which we are mem.
bers, but redeemed-redeemed in order to be the
nessengers of redemption-we see a picture that
must move our pity. See the superstiticn of
poor dark Africa, represented by the chief who
produces an old flint gun, covered with feathers
and sneared with blood, which he calls his god
Ogun, the god of war, or by the other chief, who
attributes the prevailing drought to witches who
have combined to sit on the rain-string, and who
administers a poisonous drug to forty persons
suspected of witchcraft, of whom eighteen died.
See the spiritual pride and fatalism of Moham-
medanism, represented in that bigotedSyrian city,
of which a missionary bears witness, after six
years' residence, constantly visiting the people
and in daily intercousre with them, that she has
never met one who desired to be saved from the
wrath to corne, nor talked with one who iwas
burdened with a sense of sin ; or in that Persian
city in which an experienced soul-winner sadly de-
clares that "the soul of the Mohammedan seems
to lie buried beneath the three paving-stones of
fanaticism, self-righteousness, and timidity."
Again, see the hard, unpitying selfishness of
Hinduism in the Brahman clerks in some of the
relief works during the terribl: Indian famine, who
required to be bribed before'they would admit
their perishing fellow-countrymen to a share of the
dole relief which the love of foreign Christians
had provided for them ; or in the Brahma muni-
cipality of a populous city in the Bombay Pre-
sidency, in which the plague was exceptionally
virulent, who had manned the municipal service
with members of their own caste, and the sanitary
officer appointed by the Collector reported the
state of the place to be revolting to the last
degree. Or, lastly, see the hopelessness of
Buddhism and its recklessness of life in the
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numerous suicides in China-the missionaries at
oie sta.ion having been called to no fewer than
fifty cases of opium suicide during eleven months,
and ait another the one missionary having been
instrun.ental in saving thirty hves froi the fatal
results of opium poisoniung in one year ; or in the
desolate faces of the japanese mothers, indicating
the duli resignation of despair as they return from
the Tenioji at Osaka, a temple of which a chapel
is dedicated to the memory of dead children,
where dolls, and toys, and t>ibs, and pinafores
(even tie bell.rope is made of tiny children's
garments), tell their pathetic tale of aching hearts.
Da not these concrete exanples of the world's
pitiable state of godlessness and self-igorance, of
engrossment iin this world and of wistful ignorance
of the world to come,-do they not nove us to
our knees to express, as Christ lias tau.ht us,
their inarticulate and unconscious needs in fer-
vent prayer ? - (. .11. S. Monthii Le/cr.

MULTUM IN PARVO.

(sgî:t of .trauons.

There are whole counties in more than one
state in the Union (the U.S.) where our services are
unknown. There are rural communities wlere the
prejudice and ignora'nce concerning this Church
are such that men have lived thirty or more years,
passed our church daily, done busuiness with our
parishioners, and perhaps they have liked our
clergyman "as a man," and yet they have never
entered the church or lookecd at our Prayer Book.
Hoiv shall we get lold of such people ? Oie Of
the best ways ordinarily would he to get the children
into the Sunday-school, and try to reach the par-
ets through then. But here our iissionary
often finds it a difficult matter to get the children.
The parents have an invincihte prejudice against
us. The poor clergyman renains in a place if le
have the courage, for years and yet lie finds
deaths and reimovals have kept pace with acces-
sions. and at the end of twenty years' hard labor
lue may report fifteen communicants, as lie did
tie first year of his ministry. People ail speak
well of "the minister " ; he is a scholar, his piety
is unquestioned, his labors have been indefatigable,
and sone even say they wonder how so good a
man carne to be an Episcopalian.

This is no overdrawn picture ; alas, it is too
true! and there is hardly a diocese in the land
which cannot furnish ait liast one such case.
What can be done? Ve cannot always imitate
the mîethods of others, because, if sensational,
they do not comport with our ideas; but, in nîaîuy
cases, the ministers who draw large congregitions
are not sensational. It is said that people who
want to go semewhere to church seldon select
ours. How shall we break down this barrier and
cause the masses to realize our high privileges?
How, in the first place, can we induce nany to

1even consider that 'we are orthodax? This is.a
rending age. LAt uis ni.îke a inissioniry of the

tl'rayer Blook. It can enter Iiany a liau>e mlbere
Our clergy, caiiio, aid its silent arment wvilI

1 convince wvhcre the logic of xhtleg>î mould
I only confirin the individual in lusd~i's L.';

our richi Iaynmen contrtbute to the Bryer ook
D)istribution Society or the Ne%% %%rk Bibfle and
Conmoui Frayer iBook Society. Let eveuvy cleri~--
mlain, mlissiouîary, or rector, be aie.s mily
books as lie wiIl distribute, and let iiiii nmake a
report. \Ve feel thiat the rcsuits would lie re-
markable, that aur Church would leaip f-irward,
as the ship at launichiuîg timie rushes isito the
waters whien the last block tbat hiolds lier on the
ways has beeuî knocked nt. Let us curetulnte
the Frayer Book in thobe çuouuittes where the

1 C ;urch is unknown. It will not lie long before
1 we shahi hicar the Maccdoîîau try, -* Corne over
i and hlpi us''I i miy Lue the iuneals ofi ntroduc-
i ung the Church uu)to those wvaste IjlaLes a quarter

C century before we shotîld oxiîerwise ducin it
iopportune ta plant mtissions there. Mihen peCople
irend those sublime pravers whi(li have beeu said

1wv king and pensant, as well as by the martyr-
gigto the stake, and stili are as applicable to-

Iour wants as if composed yeterdat%, an d NIîeti
thîey beconie iinîhued niah their thselainuage

1 and terse style, anid compare thiemi 'iah e\teifl-
1poraneous efforts, they wulI begunin tomprebend

1 that there are worse prayers than those m'hich are
i rond frm'î a book, and that thev Canl couie froil
1 the hcart without leugcaoj)scdj for Ilhe occa-
Ision. Atinul the F'rayer Iook, will corne tc be

used by tes peopule as a commninar> <n the Bible,
and iîhey wvull beconie imlbuced wîîh Church
doctrine, which is Bible trtuth, and lie miore rendy
ta conte tunder the influence afi the Chur( hl %vhes
sile sends lier cler-y to -ather thie lîarvcst -%hIich.
is sure ta foliow ibis l'river Book planting. For
ycars th edeioga Socicty has distriébuied

1 v-olumies of their leader's works ta any cicrý,yiti-am;
1 or theological student n~ho would pny the postage.

Uuidoubtedly they ha-ve made soine couverts.
Christianî Science " us yousi- but is lixeritiare

1 has heen scattered Ihroaidcasît ar our land, and
I uts adherenîts fori a zniight army. Ail ibis bas
i heenl accomplushed naitnly b)y this inethod, for ai

first there were few ta I)reach-l i. çhvcnnio
Ilhe Church take a, lesson froin these ?'At onte-
tenth of the expense incurred 1» the fauuîdiuig of
missions, which is uiecessarily slow work, as ive
scnd forth only mn educntcd clergy, 've <'an
acconmplush ten limies the remuit. XI takecs severail
years to get aur postulants for Holy Orders cven
hilao the Duacouiaîe. %Vhy nal, ianliie and ail
the tinie, avail ourselves of the tcaching- of these
silent missionaries ?

The beginnîuîg of our lrisent strong positinn in
teDiocese of Connecticut wis in the early part

o f the last century, %%hin lhe President of Yale
ICollege, an eninent Congregational divine, and
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threc others, were convertecd by the reading of the
Prayer Book, and resig cd their proiniienît posi-
tions in what vas then the State Church, crossed
the ocean, reccived Holy Orders, and returned to
fill htubl!e positions ii what was thlen the hum-
blest of religious bodies in the cotintry. Surcly if
men of such proiinence could iake such a
sacrifire, when we had no Bishops and were but
a drop in the Anerican religious occan, mnuch
g1reater results night be accomplislied with our
present strengtli. h'lie old-tiie prejudice against
a liturgical service is fast passing away. Laudes

)omn/,, which is modeled after our P'rayer Book,
and which is being extensively used by our breth-
ren, has donc nuch to overcone tli:s prejudice.
Christmas and Easter are being generally ob-
served, Children's Day and other festivals show
their want of a Christian year, and now is tle tine
for the Church to begin this work. The Church
Periodical Club has done nuch good in distribut-
ing books to the clergy who could not afford to
buy theni ; let thei be given a supply of Prayer
1Bo0ks, also, and the mnissionary whio circulates
thei will find in the course of a few years, that
the people will gladly accept his ininistrations, and
our llishops will have demands for their services in
thiose coutties where me are not represcnted,
and our clergy, intend of waiting for parishes, vill
find parislies waiting for thein ; the demand will
he greater thanî the supply. Our growth has been
phcnomenial in the last decade, it will be even
more so in the coming decades, if 've are wise
eiough to circulate that book, which, iext to
the Efnglish Bible, hias iad the greatest infltence
in mnouldiung mnankind.

Well has the Book of Commnon Prayer been
called I The Silent Missionary." Ils free distri-
bution, in 'a word, would greatly extend our work
by creating a demanîîd for mnanly more workers.

THE EXCEEDING VALUE OF MEDICAL
\llSSIONS.

Dr. Joseph Charles Hoare, the new Uishop of
Victoria, Hong Kong, has given the following
renarkable testimony to the great blessing attend-
ing imedical mission work in the diocese vith which
lie has been conected twenty-two years: "I have
kiowun," lie said, "convert after couvert in our
hospital at Ningpo, and i cati certainly point most
distinctly to thrce churches vhich have been born
in it. The hospital, by the way, was started by
one who is not a imedical mnissioniary, but by a
mnan who carne out to c-arn his living in Niingpo
by working amioigst Europeans there. Before lie
had beenî there long, God put it into lis heart ta
comle over to Ie and to tell me that if we cotld find
funds for carrying on a hospital lie would give up
lis skill and time, an offer which. of course, ve
junped at, and the hospital was started, and for
several ycars that man vorked the hospital en-

tirely without any ioney, and did most spleidt(i
work by his muedical skill iii the place. Weil, a
few months after the hospital had heen started, à
man came up to us from a place about 140 iles
away. He was an opium smnoker, and camle to be
cured of the habit. He caine and sat down i
our waiting.roon on onc of our dispensary days,
and he heard there, as lie was waiting for his turn to
sec the doctor, some of our natihe preachers tell.
ing the old, old story of the Cross of Christ.
God's Holy Spirit brought the Word home to lus
heart, and lie stood up in the midst of that heathen
crowd, and cned out aloud, \ %%hy, that is exactly
whbat I want ! ' And, my friends, remeiber this,
that whether we are in Exeter Hall or in the
heathen cities in China, it is exactly what we ail
vant-a Saviourfrom sin ; or rather-thanks be
to God !--we wanted one, but we now have one im
Christ. This poor man was afterward baptized,
and asked for an evangelist to be sent to his home
in the city of Tai-chow. One was sent, and
about two years after I went down to the city my.
self-the first European 1h1 had set foot in it-
and the result of th:at couvert in the hospital, as-
sisted by this native preacher, ivas that on the first
Sunday I spent there I had the privilege of baptiz.
ing thirty-seven converts. Now they have a strong
church there, numbering over 7oo baptized con-
verts. They have two native pastors, and contri.
bute liberally to their own self-support ; the
church, mnind you, having been born in the
waiting-roomi in that Ningpo hospital.

" That thought has been very much brought
home to my mind as I look back upon niy twenty-
two years in China. For eleven vears in China
I worked without any hospital in the district
vhere I was. During the second eleven vears we

have had a hospital. Well, in mny younger days I
used to move about the country doing evangelistic
work, visiting, and so on. Again and again, as I
have mnoved fron place to place, I have had
niothers coming with their children. & Look at
ihis child,' sone nother would say. And as 1
looked at the child I could sec that it had soine
complaint or disease which I knew, as a matter of
fact, might, in all probability, be hcaled, if there
wYas a doctor ai hand. But there was no one to
whon I could tell the inother to bring the chiki
to be healed. And so it is with grown-up people.
I have scen theni suffering fron ghastly wounds
and froni illnesses, fron which I have known
again and again that they wer.e alhiost sure, under
God's blessing, to recover, had they lad the
medical or surgical treatnient now to Le obtaincd
at the hospital. But, of course, i could do noth-
ing, and I have iad to leave then and to go on,
knowing ihat those people would probably lose
their lives in terrible suffering, for want of a
iedical mîissionary. But, now, as 1 move about
the country, I am able to say, 1 Look here, I can
do sonething for you; you neced only cone to
Ningpo, where ve have a hospital, and the doctor
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wvill do what lie can, and I believe, as a natter of
fact, that, with God's bIcssing, yon will be healed.'
And so they conie, and I have seen thei commge
up again and again in that kind of way. id re-
ceiving heahh and blessing through the medical
mission." -Spiri/ 0f Missions.

PROGRESS IN SOUTH AFRICA.

"MI mein that see it lhanl %.wy. Thiib 11mshl Gojlone: for thee
la percche tihat it ik lis work."

HE Society has recently hiad the privilege
of welcoming, and hearing an address
fron, the Rev. E. W. Stenson froi the
Diocese of Bloemfontein. The pro.
gress of vhich lie tells is indeed wonder-

fui, and should fil our hearts vith thank fulness for
what God has wrouglt aniong the heathen. Since
Mr. Stenson went to Africa, forty-seven years ago,
his has been a "frontier man's life." He lias
never scen Grahaistownu. He had not seen Cape.
town until he went there a short tinte ago to
enbark for England for the first tine since lie
left it. When he first landed in South Africa the
whole of the country raund East London wias
then Red Kafüir land. Bishop Armstrong, of
Grahanstown, on his arrival in 1854, grappled
with the task of the conversion of the heathen.
Four stations vere soon opened, and the work
spread and prospered until the next year, wien
the " cattie-kiiiing " delusion ruined the people.
Mr. Stensen remenbers the day wien it had been
prophesied that the Kaffirs' ancestors would rise
froi the dead, and couie, bringing cattle and
corni, and help to drive away the strangers. 'lhe
Kaffirs had parted with or destroyed ail their
herds, their grain, and other possessions, and
awaited the appointed morning with joyful anti-
cipation, but in the evening' they were li sorrow.
Soon famine was upon thei, and ive and twenty
thousand of them died of it, fifty thousand ni-
grated into the Colony, and miany more disap-
peared. Under Sir George Grey's Governiient
the Missions revived, and soon a district as large
as Ircland vas covered by a net-work of Mission
stations-this being the vork of the S.P G.

In 1872 Mr. Stenson vas ordained, and vent
to the Diocese of Bloemfontein, where lie spent
three ycars among the diggets in Griqualand
West. Ii 1875 he becanie the first resident mis-
sionary of the Anglican Churchi in Basutoland.

The work there is most interesting because of
the anxiety with which the iîissionaries are
" besought " by miianîy of the chiefs to send
teachers to their people. The Basuto population
has increased in Mr. Stenson's tinie from 127,000
to, it is estinated, nearly oo,ooo. Then there
were no native Church people, and he was the
only clergyman. Now there are seven priests,
nine perfect churche,, -nd a host of catechists,
fifteen hundred communicants, and churcli menm-
bers to be numbered by thousands.

Aiong other places where NIr. Stenson has
been stationted is Vepener, in the Orange Free
State, where he encountered opposition. Finding
it impossible to retain the use ofany other build-
ing, he determined to build a church, and, in spite
of ditilculties, acconplished this in eightcen
months. Altogether MIr. Stenson hias crected five
churches in the Diocese of Bloemfntein. 'le
lie went there in ISy there were only twO
churches, now there are forty.one substantiai
churches, besides niauîy N ission chapels.

Ali this growth, Mr. Stenson says, is the fruit
of the work of the S.P.G.

There are other 3Missions in the Diocese, Mr.
Stenson stated, c.g.: aiiiba'Nchu and Phokoane,
Kimberley and Modderpoort, as also Blocm-
fontein, wiere equally good, stable, and vigorous
work is being carried on.-The Gospel Mis-

CHRIST CHURCH, FORDSBURG.

-UST three years and a liaif ago, the Rev.
R. H. Bellaniy vas placed iii charge of
Fordsburg, then the very poorest and
most neglected district in .ohannesburg.
On passing up the main street lie saw a

soiewiat imposing structure, which lie learnt was
the Wesleyan Cliapel, and several decent places
of worshlip for the Dutch element of the popula-
tion.

But the Englishi Church was represented by a
disused forage store, and that a vretched one.
Il wet weatier the rain pouring through the roof
renîdered the building uinlabitable. There were
several broken panes of glass, and the place was
horribly dirty. A wooden lrayer.desk was stand-
ing in the corner of the room, evidently pushed
in there to be out of the wav, and a little vooden
lectern vas leaning against it.

A piece of a disused counter standing against
the end waill acted as an altar. There was no
Communion Plate, and at the first celebration
Mr. Blclamy lad to use as a clialice a trophy of
some aiatuer race. All this to mie accustomed
to well-organised parishes and well.furnished
churches at home was a new and somîîewhîat pain-
ful experience. However, lie set to work nian-
fully, and after two vears' struggle ianîaged to
collect £2400 to buiid a church, and the S.P.G.
and the S.P.C.K. each added £t5o, naking in
al £2,700.

But an immense amount of patience and per-
sistence were required. Ili the first place there
was the utter indifference of the mîajority of the
people ; then came the vretched revolution which
dispersed the Church people to aill parts, and
caused such a state of confusion for six nonths
as to allow of no progress whiatever. Next fol-
lowed the avful dynamite explosion, whicli literally
blew the parish to pieces, hardly a house escaping
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damage; Mir. Bellany's house was wrecked with
the rest, though his life was most marvellously
spared.

People could scarcely afford to give away money
or take any particular interest in the work under
such conditions. However, at length, a start vas
made, and the foundation-stone of the new church
was laid in February, 1897. Owing to the absence
of the Bishop in England, the church was opened
for Divine service by the Rector of St. Mary's,
Johannesburg, on Wednesday, June x6, 1897,
and it was consecrated as Christ Church by the
Bishop on Decenber 29, 1897. It will seat 500
people. The Mission is now on a permanent
basis, the congregations have increased and the
offertories have already risen from an average of
£8 a month to £25 a month. And the miing
community in the parish have at last been reached,
and are giving substantial support to the Church.

THE MAGDALEN ISLANDS.

Lny R1eade.rs Report to the inhop of Quebec.

The first two months of my vork on the
Islands consisted of travelling from Grindstone
to Eintry, Grosse Isle, Old Harry and Grand
Entrv, holding services in each place and visit-
ing each family. This is very liard work when
one has to do it alone, the distance being so
far (about 35 miles) between Entry and Grosse
Isle, which nust be covered at least everv
three weeks. Mr. Prout is doing this single
handed this summer, with the addition of an
occasional service on Bryon Island.

On November ist I began to teach school at
Old Harry, where I remained till the last veek
in April, holding fortnightly services at Grosse
Isle in the church, and at East Cape, Old Harry
and Grand Entry in school-houses. Besides
this I prepared candidates (in all about 30) for
Confirmation at the three first places mentioned
above. As I had no lrse, I had to travel on
foot, especially in Spr*.g and Autumn, between
the different places. During the Winter
months, however, the Old Harry people were
verv kind and seldom allowed me to walk.

About May ist I was sent to Entry Island,
where I remained for two weeks preparing
Candidates (12) for Confirmation and holding
services.

On Saturday, Mav 7 th, I went to Amherst,
where I secured a Dorey and boarded about
twenty schooners in the harbor, and invited
the fishermen to attend the services on the fol-
lowing day in the church. Unfortunately
Sunday was very vindy and only twenty-five
men came ashore.

The Church work on the Islands is not the
most encouraging. Among the older people
very little can be done, but there is a large field
for work among the children.

These little ones are very seldom influenced
for good except by what they hear in Church
and Sunday School, but this is not suflicient to
counteract the evil of their every day associa-
tions. Unless help is sent to thei, these
children will grow up enemies of the Church.

It is impossible for one man to do all this
work, and in order to keep an assistant, the
Priest in charge must either get outside finan-
cial assistance or pay him himself.

The merchants on the Island are very liberal
to the Church, but the fisliernen are poor and
unwilling to contribute to the support of the
Mission. It is to be hoped that some wealthy
friend of the Church will come to the rescue
and provide for the continuance of an assistant.

F. W. MNJon.

ALASKA.

In Alaska there are eight Greek Catholic sta-
tions-Killisnoo, j uneau, Sitka, St. Michaels,
Unalaska, Belkofski, Ikognuit, Oogavagaiute.
Five Roman Catholic-Koserefski, Okagamute,
Cape Vancouver, Nulato and Kusilvak. One
Congregational, at Cape Prince of Wales. One
Quaker, at Douglass Island. Two Methodist-
Unalaska and Ongo. Four Moravian-Oogavaga-
mute, Bethel, Quinehaha and Carmel. Three
Swedish Evangelical-Golovin Bay, Unalaklik
and Yakutat. One Baptist, Kadiak. Four
Episcopal-Anvik, Point Hope, Fort Adams and
St. James's Mission, making at least forty-one
and possibly more missions at active work anong
the natives and aliens of Alaska.

At Nuklakayet, on the Yukon River, is situated
the most distant and most lonely mission in
Alaska. It is an Episcopal mission named St.
Jaines, and conducted by the Rev. Jules L.
Prevost, vho, having established it, came East on
a visit and returned with a carefully selected out-
fit for a house hospital and chapel. He was
accompanied by his bride, vho bravely went out
by his side to face the dangers and adversities of
his calling in the Arctic country.

The cold may be partly realized when it is told
that Mr. Prevost had a thermometer specially
made that could register ninety degrees F. below
zero; any thing much above that being practically
quite useless at times in the winter climate of that
district.

In the sister church in the United States, up to
the 21St Of July, the total amount of the Chil-
dren's Lenten offerings was $80,257.6 from 2,959

Sunday schools ; being an increase over last year
to the same date of $18,4 10 and of 358 contri-
buting schools. Tiis shows that the average
offering is larger as well as the aggregate.
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Young People's Depart-ment-

MARGIE'S " TRAMP."

FOVNDEn ON F\cT.

NLY one little child on a large ranch!
Sometimes Margie felt very small and
lonely when she was sent out to play
ail by herself. But usually she found
a great deal to amuse and interest

lier. Wild flowers and birds, butterflies, and
even bugs and horned toads, ail played a part
in'ler vorld, not ta mention a pet calf and a
lamb ta which she was devoted, and then there
was " Spring," the dog.

The ranch was grandfather's and lay just
below the foothills, in the county of San Ber-
nardino, California. 'Margie's mother was
dead, her father was the captain of a vessel,
and could not look after his little daughter as
ic would have wished, so lie gladly sent her to

.ier grand parents, to be brouglht up by then.
They were not old people by any means,
though to Mlargie's seven years they might
have seemed so; they were thrifty, industrious,
middle-aged people, always busy in one way or
another, about the farn, andI " laying by,"
year by year, quite a nice surm of money. Yet
they had no one but just thenselves and now
little Margie, ta work for. I am sorry ta say
that they had come ta think that making
money was the most important thing in this
life. They were respectable, quiet people, but
were living more and more ta thenselves, and
if Margie, with lier sweet little ways, and ten-
der, innocent face, lad not been sent to them,
they might have become very, very liard and
miserly.

The ranch being quite a large one, they had
no near neighbors, and sometimes niany days
vould pass without their seeing any face but

each other's, for they were not very popular
among the people scattered along the valley,
and were left pretty much to themselves. It
was nat always easy for Mr. Goodwin ta get
help in the haying and fruit gathering season,
and this was what he was speaking about at
breakfast one morning ta his wvife, while little
Margie listened, because there was nothing
else ta do.

"I guess l'Il have ta hitch up and go ta
San Bernardino," said the farmer, "a week
from now and the apricots 'Il be fit ta pick.
l'Il have to take my chance with one of them
loafing fellows down there."

'Why dont you take one of these poor

tramps that cone along, grandfather?" said
Margie in lier clear, deliberate little voice,

thev mostly say, they want work."
SHlark to that child! " said 'Mrs. Goodwii,

with a short laugh, "l who'cd a thouglit she was
listening ta our talk ? "

" Vou're great on tramps ain't you Mar-
gie?" said the farmer pinching the child's
cheek, " I guess if you had your wav we'd be
feeding ail the tramps in the county."

Margie looked for a morent into lier
grandfalther's face but lie did not notice the
little sigh that parted lier rosy lips.

"Well, Prue," lie said ta his wife, as lie ro-;e,
l'1l he back by noon. Vou look after the

calves."
Farmer Goodwin and his wife little knew

that this subject of " tramps " was a very sore
one ta Margie. The little girl was very tender-
hearted ; it grieved lier to see the smallest
creature in distress, and it was lier deliglit to
minister ta their real or fancied needs. Vhien
one day, not long after lier arrivai at the
ranch, a wearv-looking, rough-clothed man
hlad knocked at the door, and asked for sone-
thing ta eat, she ran eagerly ta call lier grand-
mother, never doubting that his wants would
be supplied. How great was lier surprise and
pain, whien she heard Mrs. Gooodwin, in a
harsh voice, tell the stranger that tlis was no
place for tramps, she lad nothing for hîim.

The man turned away, but Margie, catching
hold of her grandmother's dress, timidly tried
ta intercedc for him.

" Oh, granny, give hini nv supper," she
pleaded, " he looks hungry."

" Tut, tut," said Mrs. Goodwin, closing the
door, "you don't understand, chick. Them
tramps are good for nothing. Lazy fellows as
won't work. We mustn't have theni about
the place. There run away and play."

But Mlargie did not forget, and when, after
an interval of a few weeks or months, another
tramp presented himself, ta be turned away in
like manner, the child grieved and wondered,
and could not understand why the cows and
pigs should have ail they could eat, and yet
these footsore men be given nothing. Even
Spring, the watch-dog, who was Margie's great
friend, seemed ta have a special antipathy ta
these poor men, and growled and sniffed about
their heels until they reached the road. Mar-
gie had expostulated with him in private, and
told him that she could not continue ta love
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him if lie vere so unkind. The dog constantly
accompanied Margie on her wanderings about
the ranch, and the grandparents felt that lie
was her faithful guardian.

This morning when Nlr. Goodwin drove off
to San Bernardino in quest of a man to help
him gather his fruit, Spring, who had vatched
the harnessing, slipt away as Vas his custoni,
and waited beyond the entrance to the ranch,
under a tree, until his master and the wagon
appeared, then contentedlv trotted behind along
the dusty road toward the town.

Mrs. Goodwin noticed the wistiul look in
Margie's face, as the little thing helped lier
put away the breakfast dishes.

" If I'd a thought of it, vou might have
gone with grandfather," she said, "l why, chick,
you haven't eaten your breakfast. Go get
your sunbonnet and have a run out-doors
with Spring. l'Il put something in your little
basket, maybe you'll be hungry in the open
aiir."

Margie was just a little delicate, and the
grandparents quite uncoiisciously were grow-
ing vatchful, and even tender of the child.

So Margie, lier little basket on lier arm,
went out. She called Spring, and lie not con-
ing at lier call, went in quest of him.. The dog,
we know, lad followed the wagon towards
San Bernardino, and the child after calling and
seeking, ranbled on alone.

On the confines of the ranch, on the "foot-
hill " side, there was a little copse of wild wal-

utit and sycamore trees through whichi a streat i
that found its way out of a little canon, glided
and gurgled, making a green, delightful spot
to lie in the shade, with faitliftul Spring lying by.
To-day it seemed a little lonelv, but the re-
membrance of choice wild flowers, and a squir-
rel she and Sprinîg hîad watched together, made
Margie walk on. H ow the trees were whisper-
ing together, and how beautiful the shifting
flecks of sunshine looked, falling through the
branches on the nossy ground. Margie walk-
cd a hundred yards or so, thinking, wonderful
clild-tliouglits, tlien suddenly she stopped.

Lying alnost at lier feet, in a little hiollow
formed by two great tree roots whicli had been
partly washed free of earth by winter rains,
lay a man, a tramp.

He was asleep. His old felt hat, folded to-
gether, was bis pillow, a vorn wallet lay beside
him, his clothes were so dusty and faded, that
they vere no color at all.

Margie, lier little hands tightly clasped, her
leart beating quickly, stood and looked down
upon hlim. Poor tramp! how very pale and
thin his face was. There was a look of pain
about the mouth, and heavy lines across the
forehead, though it was not the face of an old
man. "He is hungry," thouglit Margie, " but
if he goes up to the house, granny will be cross
to him, and send him away."

Ah, how glad she was tuat she hîad taîken
lier lunch with lier. She would leave it by himi,
so that ien lie bwoke lie could find it. Quick
as thought, she opened lier little basket.
"Granny' had put in two nice slices of bread
and butter, and a good piece of cake, and a
tiny basin of strawberries. The clild's fingers
trembled in their eagerness, as shte arratige(d
lier lunch where the tranip's eyes would fall
upon it when le awoke. Then with an eager,
pitying look over ber shoulder at the sleeper,
the little maiden softly moved away.

Shte had gone fifty yards or so, in the direc.
tio.a of home, whien the strong desire seized lier
to see whether the tramp vould enjoy his
lunch. It would be so nice to see hlim eat it,
she thought, so tip-toed back again among the
bushes, where they grew thickest by the edge
of the streani.

The man had been sleeping for lours when
Margie saw liimii. He had lain down faint with
hunger and weariness. It might have been the
slight rustle the child made anong the bushes
whichi awaked him at last. lie stretched himîi-
self, gave a long sigh, and sat up. Close beside
him on a little red napkin, was spread Miargie's
lunch, and he looked at it for a moment or
two as if lie thought himself dreaming, then,
stretching out bis hand, lie conveyed the food
so rapidly to his mouith, that Margie had
scarcely time to draw a long breath of satis-
faction before it had disappeared.

How very hungry he must have been,
thought the child, and indeed the nian looked
searchingly about iimiî, as if lie would very
gladly have discovered sonie further prepara-
tion for his refresliment.

It was better than nothing lov ever, ah, so
much better, and the poor wayfarer could even
wonder now wliat nerciful hand had placed
the food there while lie slept. Sonelow lie
thought it must have been a child. He had
children of his own, wanderer though lie was
now, and knew their ways. He sat leaning
against the tree, his arms clasped about li"
knees, before setting out on the weary journe)
that lay before him. Suddenly there was a
shrill cry, quite near at hand.

Margie, in her anxiety to see the ' tramp"
enjoy the lunch sle had left for him, had for-
gotten that lier footing on the brink of the
stream was a precarious one. The water lad
fretted its channel in the rainy season, and in
some places the bank vas a mere crust of
earth overhanging it. It happened thiat Mar-
gie stood on such a spot, and even her lighît
weight, after a few moments proved too much
for it, and she vas suddenly precipitated into
the stream. It was quite deep enough to
drown a child, even larger and stronger than
Margie, and had not the wayfarer been within
a few yards of the spot, the sweet little life
would have come to a close very speedily.
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Sut at the sound of the piteous crv, the
main had sprung to his feet, torn the >ushes
a',un'tr, and seen the little struggling forin in
thie water.

Margie was soon lying white and breatless
tnder the trce vlere the man had been sleep-
ing. He had wrapped lis old coat about her,
and was kneeling chafing the little cold hands,
and looking at lier very anxiously and tenderly.

"Just such a one as my Dottie was wlien I
left then," lie was saving to hiiself. "Poor
Mlidget, 'twas she left the food for nie." lie
felt the little leart beating under his band, but
it was sonie time hefore the larIge brown oves
opened wide, and looked into his face.

" Dont be scared, little one," lie said, "vou're
all right. Feil in the water, eh? Now %au tell
mie where to go and l'Il carry %.ou hione. Thev
oughtn't to let you go wandering alone like
this."

"You got me out, didn't y ou?" said Margie,
"l'I glad! granny cati never say that the
tranips are ail a bad lot. I'mlî better now.
Did you like your lunch! 1 lft it for vou."

"Bless your heart, yes," said the mla, it
was eleganiit."

"Vou look very kind. Have you any littie
girls of your own ? "

"Yes, my pretty. l'Il tell vou about 'em as
we go along. Now whih is the wav?

ie lifted the child very tenderiv, and fol-
lowing her directions took the way to the
ranch-house.

Mrs. Goodwin had just begun to feel a little
worried about lier grandclhild. She reien-
bered that Sprinîg always followed the wagon,
.and she lad left her work two or three times
and gone round the bouse looking for Mlargie.
Shte vas just about setting out in search of lier,
whîei she perceived the tali figure of the
"tramîp" in the distance, carrving-could it
be the child?

The woman's ieart stood still with fear for
.a moment, lier knees shook. Wiat iad hap-
pened to the child ? She remnembered lier con-
stant harshness to these wayfarers, the refusai
to give them even a meal- was it possible
that thev had thought of sonie dreadful wav
of revenging tlenselves ! Thinking as women
somîetines do of the nost dreadfui possibilities,
she could scarcely keep herself fron shrieking
with fear. She could not walk, but sat down
trembling, on the steps of the porcli. With a
feeling of relief impossible to describe, she
lieard the little voice of her grandchild, fainter
than usuial, but sweet and joyous.

" It's ail right granny, I'm not hurt, but I'd
a been drownîed only this kind tramp got me
out."

Mirs. Goodwin's strengtl had coie back,
and she stood with outstretched aris w'hile
the man laid his little burden witihin theni.

SYon niust be kind to himii granny, for lie
saved nie. He's got littile girls of his own, way
off iii Colorado."

I l'n grateful to you," said "l grannîiy " look-
ing into the man's face, while site clasped the
child close, "l rest you, while I put lier in bed."

"lou'd best not let lier speak too muuuch,"
said the man, "' sle's kind of weak. Good bye
mv pretty, I guess l'Il be going. My things
are kinder damp, and 'he sun vill dry 'eii."

"No, io," said :.largie anxiously, "lie
iiustn't go, granny, tili grandl'atiier coies
lioiiie."

l Wait a few monticus," said the woiîan,
"'l'Il be back directlv."

When Margie was lyinîg warni and dry in
lier little nest, gratinny quickly looked up sonie
clot'aing of lier hiusband's, so iiuchi better thai
the worn, discolored clothes whiclh the man
had been wearing, that wien lie reappeared,
after having exclanged then, Mrs. Goodwii
lad to acknowledge to ierelf that lie was a
weil-looking, ' decent ap; e.tring" milai.

Slhe asked him where lie 'as goig, and lie
told lier his sad story verv brielly. He had
worked at lis trade of c .rpenter, at Denver,
and was conifortably o.1T, but hîad been induced
by a friend to try hik fortune in a new gold
mine iii Arizona. HIe iad ieft his wife and
little ones, and started off to muake ail their
fortunes. But the mine prevd a failure, lie
feli in with unpriicipled reople, who robbed
himîî of the nioney lie hiad ; lie was takein ill,
and lay for weeks betveen life and death, and
having slowly recovered, h:îd sat out to imîake
the journey back to his family on foot. lie
was Ilost aixious to work, hie said, but it
scemed so hard to n ike people believe so.

Soie days lie iad been near starvation,
but lhe had managed to struggle along so far.

Just then graidfater camlie back, Spriiig,
dusty and tired, trotting after. Tle farner
came in looking tired and cross himself, lie liad
failed to find the men lie lad been looking for
to lelp himîî.

In a few minutes lis wife lad explained the
presence of the stranger in the kitcheti. Mr.
Goodwin lad thanked hiii in a few, words, had
gone in to have a peep at Margie, and came
back after a while with a iew expression on
lis face.

" l'il tell you wimat." lie said to the stranger,
"if you feellike stopping to help me on the
ranch for a while, you mîîay try it. 'il pay
you vhiat you're worth, anîd you cati make
enoughi to take you home."

The man agreed thankfully, and within a
mîonth lad rendered hiiself so indispensable
that his employer made the proposition that
he should put up a cottage on the ranch, and
send for his wife and children.

Margie, whom a few days' care and quiet
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had set to rights, vas deliglhted beyond meas-
hire, to find that her friend was appreciated,
and when he told her that his vife and little
ones were coming to live on the ranch, the
child's pleasure knew no bounds.

Now she has pleasant and well-behaved lit-
tic playmates of her own age. The Goodwins
have become so much kinder and unselfishi in
their ways that they seeni to have grown
young again. Margie's "t ranp" never tires
of telling his wife of the morning when he
awakened to find the little feast spread by his
side, and of the cry which had startled him.

"It vas a mercy you were there, dear," the
vife says, " surely God took yo there to save

the dear child who lias brought us such good
fortune." MRs. J. D. H. BRowxiN.

WHAT HAS JESUS GIVEN ME TO DO?

;7T vas afternoon in a village Sunday School.
The teacher of the senior girls' class was
Miss Hopkins, the rector's daughter, and
the subject was our Lord's last charge to
His disciples upon the Mount of Olives,

as related by St. Mark. The verse specially
under consideration was this : " For the Son
of man is as a man taking a far journey, whlbo
left his house, and gave authority to his
servants, and to every man his work, and
comnimanded the porter to watch."

Miss Hopkins said, "My dear girls, 1 wislh
you to notice particularly these words, 'He
gave to every man his work.' They teach us
that the Lord Jesus has given us ail a work to
do, a work which we are to do for Him. He
bas lef t none of His servants unenployed. The
youngest girl in this class bas a work given ber
by Jesus, which she is to do for him. Now, I
want you in the week to ask yourselves seri-
ously, 'What is the work which Jesus bas
given me to do?' Think over it, and pray over
it; and I shall ask you to tell me your answers
separately next Sunday afternoon."

Mary Bacon, although the youngest, vas
the most regular and attentive sciolar in the
class. She loved ber teacher, and she valued
the instruction given. About a year before
this her mother had died, and she and ber in-
fant brother Freddy came to live with their
grandmother. She was a very old woman, and
unaccustomed to children, and so it fell to
Mary's lot to take almost the entire charge of
her little brother by day and night. Just then
the little fellov was cutting his teeth, and was
very peevish, crying nearly the whole day and
all through the night. Poor Mary had both
her hands full with him; she had no tinie to
think; and day after day passed without her
being able to give five minutes' serious thought
to Miss Hopkins' question. She 'tried hard to
think, but as soon as she settled down with

lier Bible in lier hand Freddy vas sure to
awake, and it took all in lier power to keep
hini quiet. Tlus the wholie week passed awav,
and Sunday came without lier laving found
any answer to the question, " What lias Jesus
given me to do? " Shie vent to Sunday School
with a heavy heart that afternoon, feelîngW
that lier teacher would be hurt by lier iot ai-
sweriig, and think lier tholughtless and un-
grateful.

As soon as the work of the class begai, Miss
Hopkins said, " Now, miy dear girls, I hope you
ail have a thoughtful answer to the question I
gave eacl of vou last Sunday, 'What lias Jesus
given nie to do ?'"

One girl answered, "To obey my parents;
another, "To be honest; " another, "To speak
the trutl; " another, "To be good; " another,
"To read iy Bible;" aiother, "To keep lioly
the Sabbath day." When it came to Mlary's
turn sle answered, "Please, teacher, I've to
mind my little brother Freddy, and---" lere
lier feelings got the better oi lier; a big lump
rose up in lier throat, and slhe vas unable to
finish the sentence.

Miss Hopkins answered, "Vou have to mind
vour little brother Fréddy, vo say. Well,
Mary, yours is the only satisfactory answer I
have received. To mind your little brother is,
without doubt, the work which Jesus ias given
vou to do. It is a work vhich He lias not given
to anybody else. It is a work wlicli He lias
given you to do for Him. I know at tiues vou
find it liard and trying work ; but do it as
thougli hie liad said to vo, 'Take this child for
Me ; nurse hîin and be gentle and kind to himîî
for My sake ;' and you will find the rougli be-
come smooth and the bitter sweet."

The tears rolled dovn Mary's face, but this
timîe she cried for joy. Slhe sav that the work
against which slhe lad been inclinîed to murmur
vas the very work which Jesus had givenî lier
to do.

The lesson whiclh she learned that day she
never forgot. She vas always cheerful and al-
ways obliging, no matter how trying her work.
One day shie vas asked low she could bear so
patiently all that was put upon ber. Slhe an-
swered that it was the work which Jesus had
given ber to do, and opened ber Bible at the
text, "J Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as te
the Lord, and not unto nien ; . . . for ye
serve he Lord Chrit. "--'S.dected.

LITTLE THINGS.

We cannot ail be heroes,
And thrill a hemisphîere

With sonie great daring venture,
Some deed that mocks ai fear;

But we can fill a lifetime
With kindly acts and true,

There's always noble service
For noble souls to do.-C. A.. Mfason.
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MISSION NOTES.

BISHol> STUART, reports an 4 open door" iin
the Kashan district, Persia.

THE death of Mrs. Buirdon, wife of Bishop
Burdon, of China, at Pak-hoi, is announced.

HERz Gracious Majesty the Queen has sent a
donation of £oo, to the centenary fund of the
C. M. S.

ON May xst, in Bonny Cathedral, before an
immense congregation, Bishop Tugwell admitted
the first Ibo, Mr. David Okfarabietoa Pepple to
the diaconate.

TiE death of Miss Christine Zenker, who with
her brother, Rev. P. W. Zenker, has zealously
worked for nearly thirty years in the North-West
Province of India, is reported.

AN Indian convert, a presiding elder in the
M. E. Mission, in North Itndia, recently made the
statenient, that, in his district there were 50,000
persons ready and willing to be baptized, if he had
the neans to care for thei.

THE Re' Nua Kikwabanga, Uganda, in six
weeks baptized 149 candidates in Singo, exch:d-
ing the Kasaka district, and found congregations
in different places of 300, 200, go, notwith-
standing the disturbed state of the country.

THE Bishop of Ceylon, on Trinity Sunday, in
the Colombo Cathedra, admitted six Singhalese
and one Tamil to Priest's orders; and one Sing-
halese to the diaconate. The foundation stone

of a new church at Galle Face, Colonbo, was
laid by the Bishop on June l4th.

TH ERE is a certain town in the midlande, which
with its surrounding villages bas a population of
40,000. The contributions to the C. M. S. from
this district amounted to £8oo, an average of
nearly fivepence a eltad. If this average prevailed
throughout the country the incoie of the C.M.S.
would be about £78o,ooo.

IN a district of the Yoruba country in which
Bishop Phillips placed a native catechist a year
or two since, the influence he has aquired is stch
that the king of the place, learning that the poison
ordeal was about to be administered in a suburb
of his town, sent at once to stop it, saying, that
the man of God had condenned tie practice.

THiE C. MI. S. fron nionth to month says, that,
Il Last year over i5,ooo heathen were admitted
by baptism into the Church, of whoim nearly
7,000 were adults; and the whole number of
baptized Christians in connection with C. M. S. is
just over 2oo,ooo. These Christians-mîost of
themi extreinely poor-contributed £2o,ooo dur-
inîg the year for religious purposes.

BisHoi» TuGWEL., of the Niger, writes: 4 That,
two thoughts increasingly inpressed himn in his
'journeyings oft ' in the dark places of this dark
part of the earth. One was the ardour, devotion,
and courage of the British naval, miiilitary, and
commercial world, and the other the apathy and
indifference of the English Christian Church.
& It is a painful contrast,' lie writes, ' and one which
does not foreshadow very great things for Eng-
land's future.'"

A-r a little gathering of Christians in one of the
Loo-choo Islands, the Japanese agent who con-
ducted the meeting took for his subject "lThose in
distress," and insisted on the inpossibility of truly
praying unless there was also a readiness to do:
the result being that a contribution was remitted
to the British Consul at Kobe, fron these
Okinawa Christians, with the message, "It is for
our brothers in India ; we have never seen them,
never may see theni, but there they are, and in
trouble."

Miss OATWAY, of Keng-Tau, South China,
writes: il Among the heathen there is a spirit of
inquiry and willingness to learn, within the last
few weeks three families have given up their idols,
and say, they wish to worship God. . . . . Just a
year ago I was asked to go to a bouse to see a
woman, she was in great trouble and. . . . I told
ber then the Lord would comfort ber; and not
long afterwards. she and her father-in-law became
inquirers. Now they are both baptized, and I
believe truly converted.'
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lhsiioP' REEVE, wVritCs, " That large numbers
of gold-secekers arc niaking their way to his diocese,
some on the way to the Klondyke, and others
searching for the precious metal on the cast of the
Rocky Mountains. He is anxious to be enabled
to provide spiritual agents at the several posts,
who would make the miners the objects of tleir
special care. As the Bishop very justly points
out, the presence of ungodly and spiritually un-
cared-for white men is a source of grave danger
to the Christian Iudians. He asks contributions
for this purpose.

A root parish in the West of London, which
last year contributed the largest anount it ever
sent up to the C. M. S., 104/., lias experienced
the truth that " there is that scattereth and yet
increaseth." The parochial statenent for the
year showed that the finances were in a more
satisfactory condition than for some t:me past,
since there was a balance in hand in every parish
account but two, and in theni the deficiency was
very small. These facts should lie brought under
the notice of churchwardens who are afraid of
deficits on parochial funds if c money is sent out
of the parish."

FOR the maintenance of missionaries of the
C. M. S. presently in the field and the new mis-
sionaries sailing before march 3Ist, 1899, and for
the maintenance of the work generally during the
current year ending with that date, it was esti-
mwated that a total sumi would be required of
£329,385, or £34,807 more than the available
receipts of the past year, as v.:etl as £20,013
to extinguish the Adverse Balance of last year,
making a total of £54,82o estimated to be re-
quired in 1898-99 more than the available receipts
of 1897-98. In view of the Society's ever-increas-
ing responsibilities, the committee considered
it more than ever imperative that each year's
expenditure should be covered by each year's
income.

BisHoP AWDRY, South Tokio, who until a
Bishop was appointed had also Episcopal over-
sight of his old diocese Osaka, reports satisfactory
progress in both dioceses. At Gifu there was
a good confirmation class, the largest (except
in Osaka) since the Bishop returned to Japan.
At Ojaki there is a little church: aud a good work
going on at Jacko and Iman; at Hiroshima, de-
cided progress has been made during the past
eighteen months. In that district the Bishop had
an inîteresting day of baptisnis and confirmations,
at the little island Iwashijima, where the agent of
a mining company, a Christian from Osaka, drew
his people around him, was confirmed himself with
others and lends his house for Christian teaching
and worship. In June, Bishop Awdry confirmed
twenty candidates at St. Pauls, Tokio, and ex-
pected shortly to confirm seven or eight more.

Aciiiçiîtaco. CAsIEAiN and Mrs. C:mflhai, of
the diocese of Selkirk, have returned vo Selikirk
via San Franvisco. The Archdeacon says, "There
are a,ooo Indians in the upper Yukon. The
cold averages thirty degrees bclow zero in Ihe
winter, and lie lias known it as low as seventy.eih;
even in the short hot sumner they are never sure
of beiig frec froi frost. He lias nianaged to grow
carrots, cabbages, turnips and lettuce; and these

ARCIIDE'CON AND MRS. cANHAI IN TRAVEl.ING DR EbS.

at stations inside the Arctic circle. Potatoes will
not grow. The flesh of the moose deer, and bear
and fish, mostly dried, is the chief food. Mr.
Canham wet out seventeen years ago to that
then unîdivided diocese of Athabasca.

A Co.îrAnisoN of the statistical tables of ea h
mission in the annual report of the C. M. S. for
1897.98, shows that the natives congregations in
nany of the Society's missions are cheerfully and
zealously ass sting by contributions. 'l he aggre-
gate increase for the past two years was somie
£1,7oo, about nine per cent. The total sui
contributed in the year exceedt.d twenty thousand
pounds, slightly over six shillngs per commnuni-
cant, and about two shillings on the average for
eath baptized Christian. .'1 he contributions of
English Churchnen, even when receipts from
endownents of past generations are included, to
both Home and Foreign Missions only average

2:o0
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abjut six shillings and eightpence per head of the
pollatiOni Of England and WVales, and the contri-
b:tions of Churchnen and Non.coniformlists com.i
bined to Foreign Missions alonc average unîder
sixpence per hcad.

THE REV. W. G. LYON.

OME two months ago we noticecd the
announcement, on telegraphic author-
ity, of the death by drowning of the
Rev. W. G. Lyon, Missionary of the
Board in conjunction with the S. P.G.

to the Kiondyke region. No particulars being
given we ventured to hope that there might be
a mistake and did not make any reference to
the matter in the last number of the Magazine.
We regret, however, to find that the statement
is ail too true, as will appear froi an extract
taken from the Church Record for the Diocese
of New Westminster for the nonth of August.
The last letter written by Mr. Lyon froni Lake
Bennet on Saturday, May 28th, was full of
plans to carry on his work efficiently under
Bishop Bompas, but not less than four weeks
after, his course was run and his labors ended.
To our shortsightedness wvhat an untimely
end to a career of great promise ! But " Ex-
cept a corn of wheat fall into the ground and
die it abideth alone, but if it die it bringeth
forth much fruit." There may yet be an
abundant harvest from the, to us apparently
untimely, death of this faithful and self-denying
laborer in the Mission Field.

The Record says: The congregation of St.
James' mourns the loss of one who spent Good
Friday and Easter with them and helped in the
services, preaching both on Good Friday and
Easter Day and taking one of the celebrations
of the Eucharist. The Rev. Walter G. Lyon
graduated from Downing College, Cambridge,
in 1884, and was ordained the following year.
He worked in the North West Territories under
Bishop Anson, 1887-1892, first at Medicine
Hat and later at Moosomin. Till the end of
last year he was back in England, but when
the Klondyke wealth seized hold of everyone's
imagination, Mr. Lyon volunteered for Mission
work among the gold seekers. The S.P.G.
made a grant which was afterwards supple-
mented by one from the D. and F.M.S. of
Canada, towards his expenses ; but as he said,
the sum was quite inadequate to meet even
bare expenses. Mr. Lyon, however, was pos-
sessed of private means and these he freely
gave together with himself to the cause of the
church in the Yukon gold fields. Full of hope
and life he and his party formed the first load
that the Tartartook to Skagway. He ascend-
ed the Chilcoot Pass without mishap and wrote
-iown saying how the difficulties of the Pass

were exaggerated. Next we hear of hii at
Bennett, holding services while thev waited for
the thaw. The last letter reccived fron himîî
vas dlated Juie 17th, just above the Vhite
Horse Rapids while waiting for the moiunted
police to catch hiiii up before passing through.
The dangers of the Rapids and Miles Canon
were safely left behind and lie had reaclied Lake
Labarge, and it w'as there that lie vas called.
The news reaclhed us on the 9thi of July but
was not confirmed for a week, wlien the follow-
ing letter caime and sliewed that that was true
whicih wve had hoped might have been an error.
ie vas drowned on June 24thl. the festival Of
St. John the Baptist. Nurse Jeannie wrote on
July zid to Sister Frances :

I an writing a few lines to tell the dread-
fully sad news that Mr. Lvon and his servant
were both drowned a week ago yesterday (Fri-
day). No doubt you have already heard of the
sad occurrence but nlewspaper reports are so
otten exaggerated that you may thiiink things
are even worse than they really are.

It seems that at Lake Labarge a leavy sea
arose and the canoe, whici was loaded and
fastened behind the scow, got swanped and
the packages lost overboard. So Mr. Lyon
went to shore withi the scow and the enpty
canoe, wiere Mr. Gwillin landed. Nlr. Lyon
and the man went out in the canoe to trv and
pick up their lost goods. Everything went
sioothly at first and M· Gwillin watchied
them pick up some of the things. Thinking
everything was ail right le vent to hang up
some clothes, etc., that hîad got wet. How-
ever, in about five minutes, lhe looked for the
canoe and could not see it anywhere so con-
cluded it was around a point about a hundred
yards away. Running along the shore to the
point, Mr. Gwillim saw the canoe turned over,
and the head of Steward, Mr. Lyon having al-
ready gone down, and wvhen Nlr. Gwillin left
Labarge, Mr. Lyon's body had not been found.
Steward lad been buried up there. Poor Nlr.
Lyon had high gum boots on whichi gave hiim
very littie chance of swiimming. Mr. Gwillin
went up to his neck in water with a rope but
as lie cannot swim it was useless try.ing to go
any further out. He came back on the steamer
to-night as he is obliged to see Major Steele at
Bennett, and, of course, lie is anxious to let
Mr. Lyon's friends know as soon as possible.
The poor fellow looks fearfully upset."

J EANNIE.
It is sad to lose thus, at the very outset, one

who was going to roll away the reproacli that
the Church is always last in the field. We
know, however, that a faithful son of the
Church, be he priest or layman, never gives
his life in vain, and we feel sure that his ex-
ample will stimulate others, and other hands
will seize the colors and press on to Victory
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pro Deo et Ecclesia. Mleanwhile we have to
wait in faith that God will not fail us. And as
we remember him in our prayers before the
Throne of God after the manner of the primitive
Church we may take comfort from words like
these with which Archbishop Maclagan with
reference toBishop How, expressed the general
and very deep regret at "the loss we have
sustained in his removal from us to another
world, where he will find not only rest, but,
as ve well believe, scope for the exercise of
his beautiful faculties and capacities. While
we mourn his loss from among us let us be of
good heart. He is only waiting for us in a
higher sphere of the Church of Chrsit, still one
of ourselves, still in closest fellowship with us,
thinking of us undoubtedly while we are met
together here to-day : praying for us-can we
for a moment doubt it?-in that nearer presence
of his Master and ours, and so still strengthen-
ing us, though he is absent fron us."

" THE UNIVERSAL BOOK."

Because the Bible alone is sufficient, it seems
to us ihat it will ultimately supplant other
sacred literatures. Unlike thei, it is unified by
a divine purpose, a historic continuity running
through it ail. The various books in the librâey
of our Scriptures are held into oneness by the
prophetic character of the older volumes, and the
historic consummations of the latter. Or, we
may find the unity of the Scriptures in the pro-
gres:,ive ethical development which culminates in
Jesus Christ. Or, we mnay say that the Bible is
unified by the revelation of the Kingdom of God
that runs through its pages. Or, looking at the
Scriptures as a history of redemption, we may say
that Christ is the unifying principle of this multiple
volume, and that from Abel's altar to the corona-
tion of the Lamb, there is a gradual and glorious
progress of redemptive disclosure. Ve may find
in it the truths which are cherished by ail earth's
sages and saints, the best which Socrates and
Seneca gave to Greek and Roman, and every
higher principle and precept of the Koran, and aIl
that is true in every cherished writing of Indian
philosopher and poet or moralist ; but far more
than this, it is distinguished from other literature,
as one has written, 'Because the noble truths
which exist everywhere as scattered fragments are
here to he found purified and centralized, even as
the silver from the earth is tried and purified
seven times in the fire.' The doctrines which the
hunan mind and heart have guessed at, and, it
may be, involved in much of error, are found in
the Scriptures, freed from aIl weakness and defile-
ment. The Biblical teachings in regard to God and
inmorta'ity, the Incarnation and the Atonement
bear the brightness of celestial truth."

REv. DR. BuaRows.

WMonan's Burxillaru Departulei,

"Tie love of Christ cnslrainielh us."-I. Cor. v. 14.
Coni ncattion% relating to this Departnent iould be adJrc,ed to

Miss L. Hf. Montizamibert. Pru incial CorreponJingSecretary
W. A., .i*9 College Street. Torontu.

Remember dally the Mid-
day prayer for missions

e' "-Isk of me. and I xhall gie the the
heathrn for thine inheritanrr. and the

Suttermost part of theearthforthy ;Nosses.
.. * s<ion.": Pq. iL 8.

TRIENNIAL MEETING.

The Fourth Triennial Meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary will be held (n.v) in
Montreal beginning Wednesday, Sept. 14.

Standing Committees will meet on Tuesdav
morning and afternoon and the Board of
Management Meeting will be held on Tuesday
evening. We hope to have the pleasure of
listening to addresses from Mrs. Irving, Hon.
Sec. of the W. A. of our American sister, from
Rev. J. Waller, just returned from Nagino,
Japan and others.

Members will please ask for railway certui,
cates even if having only a few miles to travel.

ENERGY IN WORK.
Printed by rcquest

ST. JAIFS Il: 14 tO 26

HE expression is often used that such
and such a thing is to be found in
God's blessed Word, " from Genesis
to Revelation " but this is literally the
case with the subject now under our

consideration, for in the ist chapter of Genesis
we find the record of God's marvellous work of
the Creation, culminating in forning man after
His own likeness, and on the last page of the
Bible (Rev. xxii: 12) we read that God's re-
ward is to begiven to " every man according to
his work." Between these two passages lie many
others relating to the sacrifices, building of the
ark, the tabernacle, Solomon's temple, etc. etc.,
too numerous to touch upon here, but ail having
the Divine sanction and in many cases God's
own directions, even to the most minute de-
tails.

Looking again at Genesis r, the thouglit
comes of how easily the Ail powerful One
could have called aIl this into being by a single
word instead of the many " And God saids "
which ve find in this chapter. But such was
not the plan of the Almighty, and why? Ma.
we not see in the continued, systematic, con.
secutive work of the six "days" or periods
of time an example for us to follow ? And note
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that not any rest is recorded until all vas
completed and pronounced " good.' Hiov un-
like our way of doing things, often hastilv
taken up, fitfully worked at, and either abai-
doned ailtogether before conpleted, or tie
finishing put off to an indefinite time. Only
after this great work was ended came ti
repose of the seventh day, a type of our )av of
Rest, now so seriously threatened on many
sides.

We woien of the auxiliary have a great
responsibility in this matter. Oh / /e/ u. rise
/ô il.

Our Lord Hinself says that //e is "l Lord of
the Sabbath " (Mark xi: ay, 28) and it is to
be kept holy unto the Lord, as we are told
elsewhere, (Ex. xxxv : 2, and read Isa. lviii
13, 14.)

Does this mean the Sunday teas, suppers,
novel reading and pleasure parties on bicycles,
etc., now so prevalent? Let us use our in-
fluence to prevent this socie/y Sunday and seek
by all ive can do to preserve it as a day of
spiritual refreshment for mistress and miaid
alike, spent with Him who is the source of all
our strength and rest, showing by, our examp/'
that we cati have no part in sucli things, and
gently try to lead those we cone in contact
with to renounce them also.

Coming to the New Testament we find many
examples of our subject. First in place and
value is that of our Saviour's ministry, beginning
when only twelve years old with his first record-
ed saying, " Wist ye not that I mîust be about
mny Father's business "

Then we have the work of the disciples and
of the churches, Thyatira praised for its works
(Rev. ii: 18), Sardis blamed for being dead
(Rev. iii), and in Rev. xix: 8 the Revised
Version tells us that the "fine linen " of the
Bride is the " righteous acts of saints."

Studying the service of our blessed Lord we
find (i) that it was undertaken in secret prayer.
(2) Promptly rendered. Ten tines in the
first chapter of Mark, the gospel that sets forth
Jesus as the faithful and obedient servant
according to Is. xlii : 1, 4, are his haste and
energy noted. (3) It was unwearied, He was
ever ready. (4) A service that entered into
the minutest details. (5) Rendered with and
in great tenderness, compassion and love, and
(6) It was not performed for display.

In this sanie chapter of St. Mark we read
that ere the ninistry of Jesus began He was
baptized with the Holy Ghost, and in Acts 1: 8,
we read that the sane was necessary for the
Apostles before they were allowed to leave
Jerusalem. If Jesus needed this, how very
mucli more do we ! Yes, dear sisters, if we
have not ourselves received this priceless gift
ard realized in our own hearis the preciousness
of it, we cannot offer unto God any, acceptable

service, V. A., or whatever it may he, only
whîenî ve have beei fir-chrgd 1 t lie loli
Spliril and have exper/rued what the loving
Saviour did for us when bv lis atonemîent on
the cross le washed us in that pirecious Blood
and made us His, cani we go forth with power
fromt on higli to senid or carry the glad tidings
of salvation through Ilis death and re.sur-
rection, and without that power vhat is our
service worth ? "l Apart frot .1/t ve cati do
nothing." (Johnt xv: 5.)

In all deeds there are three elements, 'Motive,
Aim, Concrete act.

What should Our motive be in W. A. work ?
'lie love of Christ constrainîing us to so love
those wvho know Iimîî not, that we veari for
themî to share with us our jov in I-ini.

Our aim : (z) ''ie glory of God. (2) Win-
ning souls to Christ. (3) IH-asteninig the
coning of the Lord.

It is a terrible thouglt that our sloth in
spreading His gospel to ail nations (Mlatt. xxiv :
14) lias been and is delaying that glorious Day
for which we are waiting so anxiously, but so
it is and we cannot escape the fact.

Our concrete acts: From an auxiliary stand-
point there should bc five classes of these-pray-
ing, reading, speaking, giving, working-pray
for all, Christians and heathei, ait hote and
abroad. We cannot reacli oa a lhelpinîg latid to
more than a certain nuriber, do aIl we may,
but God's store of blessings is inexhaustible
and lie is as ready to bestow theni in Iidia,
Africa or China, as on those in our siglht, if
we but ask him in faith, nothing wavering, and
so we have it in our power to " do good to ail
men " however distant. Pray by niame for our
missionaries, that they and thieir couverts nay
be strengthened and ttpield, as well as for a
rich harvest of souls to be gathered in from all
heathen lands. Wlien you lcar an appeal read
ask God definitely for that amoiunt, believing it
will be forthcoming, and it will be, if you have
asked ariglit. Read and study the Bible
prayerfully to know as much as we cati of our
loving God and whîat lie vould have us be and
do. Read of Missions whenever and wherever
possible. Unless we know about a subject
we cannot be interested in it. li secular
matters if we want knowledge we read them
up and so it is with Missions, and generally
they prove so interesting that the more we read
the more we want to read.

Then speak. Having filled our mind witlh
God's word and His mission, let us not keep
these riches selfishly to ourselves. Too long
have we cherished a fase reserve in these
matters and felt " ashaied " to speak of what
our hearts have been full, thus failing often to
help and strengthen soneone when ve might
have donc so. (Luke xvii : 32). And still
more, what have we lost in God's siglt?
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Turn with me to Malachi iv: 16, 17 and read:
"'Then they that feared the Lord spake often
one to another, and the Lord iearkened and
heard it and a book of remnembrance vas
written before him for then that feared the
Lord and that thought upon his name. And
they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts
in that day when I make up my jewels " We
know how a word or two from one of God's
saintly onies has cheered and helped us on our
way, painting, perhaps, to sane precious prom-
ise or word of comfort and strength, so why
should we, weak in faith though we may be,
withhold our aid from others and fail to witness
for that dear Saviour who says, " Whosoever
shall be ashamed of Me, of him shall the Son
of Man be ashamed when he coneth in Ilis
glory?" (Mark viii: 38). To women was
given the first message of the Resurrection,
and all around us we find many who, calling
themselves Christians, yet know not even the
faintest touch of thejoy that comes fron really
giving the -who/e se/f ta the loving Christ.
Missionary women, we call ourselves, and so,
thank God, we are, but while ministering ta
the DIomestic and Foreign fields Jet us nlot pass
over those about us. Sa many have not any
thought of God and His service as a settled
part of their life, giving Him only a second or
perhaps lesser place in their busy round, put-
ting self and pleasure in the foremost ane.
Now, if we could be used ta help some of these
ta the privilege of consecrated service, would
it not be well worth the effort of speaking,
however dear it might cost us ? We ought not
ta rest content till everv one within our reach
lias God and His Missions v/aly at heart.

Next cames giving. If all Christians did
this on the Scriptural lines of the tenth of their
incone, the leathen would soon have the
gospel preached ta them and all other work
for God be so aniply provided for that the need
of this constant demand for funds, so preva-
lent now, would happily be donc away with.
Try it, dear sisters, if you have not done sa al-
ready, and vou will sec how the Lord will bless
you in thus obeying Him. Many people say
that it is an Old Testament law, but nowhere
in the law is it abolished and our Saviour says,
" Think not I an come ta destroy the law, but
to fulfil," (Mat. v: 17). The tenth "Iis the
Lord's," (Lev. xxvii: so ta 34), not our's ai
all and only aftcer that has been set aside does
our giving or free-will offering really begin.
"According as the Lord has blessed thee," on
dermite portion named, (Deut. Xvi io ta 17).
And do let us be "ccerful givers" gladly
receiving those Who come ta put the opportun-
ity before us ta give ta the Lord's vork, sa
lightening the now very unpleasant task of
"collecting"

Last cames work. This in our dear Auxiliary

takes various foris, sewing, writing, packing.
etc., all most necessary and right. One great
danger which seems ta be growing is that we
should be looked upon as a sewing and charitable
society only. Appeals corne fromn all parts for
every sort o needs. Now we are a Missionary
Society and ail help we give in money or clothing
nust have a missionary background, so to
speak. When cases of dist.ess come to our
knowledge, we, as vonen and followers of i im
who IHinself fed the hungry and healed the sick,
are bound individually ta do our utmost to relieve
them, but, unless there is a missionary element
in the case our help must go through sonie
other channel than the Auxiliary. lt is not
honest that the funds of the W. A. should le
used for, nor the receipts enlarged by, what is
only philanthropic or charitable for those who
already know of Christ. Let us renember, too,
that all our work should be undertaken as
Jesus' was, " in secret prayer." Half an hour's
work after faithful prayer is far mare acceptable
in God's sight than days, aye months of the
busiest activity carried on in our own strength
onlîy. "Not by night, nor by power but bv .ly
spirit," (Jer. iv : 6). As we sew, and pack eaci
garment into a bale let us ask that it may be
blessed ta the wearer and that they nay
ultimately be clothed in the ''garment of
righteousness." The promises ta ansver
prayer as found in St. Johtn xiv: i3 and xv:
16, so often quoted alone, really depend on the
believer doing greater works " and bringing

forth fruit " as the words g g and " and l that"
distinctly show us, so our fifth and first class
of acts are closely linked together. Tien there
is one kind of energy we all need, ta say " no"
ta social engagements when they clash with
any work we have undertaken for God, W. A.
or whatever it may be. Set that time apart as
much as Sunday and never let a \V. A. be
lcard ta say, " I cannot go ta the meeting
because I have promnised ta go ta this or that
lunch or tea or concert, etc." To whom is
your promise nost binding? To God for whomî
you have undertaken this little bit of service,
anid Who lias given Hiis own Son for You or
ta Mrs. So-and-So, no matter how pleasant she
may be. These things are all very well except
wlhen they keep God's workers away from His
work. This stand may bring out misappre-
hension and adverse remarks, but what need
ve care? How much better ta take then all

forgivingly and thon when our hands are fold-
ed and the portals of Paradise roll inwards ta
receive us, looking into the loving Face of
jesus ta hear Hini say, gg Well donc good and
faithful servant, enter thou into the joy thy
Lord."

Workless fathh God never regards,
Faithless vork God never rewards.

L. H. M.
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Cil NA.
HE being "lall things to all nien " lias

been realized in China, where so
niany of our niissionaries have adopt-
ed the Chinese dress, accustoming
thenselves to Chinese food a n d

Chinese mode of living in order to win the
people to the Christian religion. This dem ely
populated country is opening its doors iar-
vellously to the Christain nations. Li Hunig
Chang, whose wife was cured by Dr. Howard,
says, " We Chinese think we can take care of
our souls well enough, but send us niedical
missions inI abundance." Wealthy oflicials
are villing to contribute to this feature of
Christian effort.

Morrison, the first Christiaui nmissionary, lived
in China seven years without making a single
convert, bum, what do we sec now ? It is said
that S,ooo converts have been added for the
eight martyrs slain at Ku Cheng.

So verifying the vords of the poor Chinese
iwonien, vho said, "l Sce missie, thousands will
come in for this day's work." Chinese Christians
connctied with this mission in '96 nunbered
23,000.

In Jid China, under Bishop 'Moule, the
college at Nangpo, sent out six native students
as schoolnasters, and ten to the theological
class. For particulars of the hospitals in this
and other places, read, " The Storv of the
Year," copies of which vou will rimd on the
Leallet Table. Besides the thrce Dioceses
whichi have long been pushing titeir way, wC
now have Bishop Cassels going to the West
where the Inland Mission bas donc pioncer
work, and lie has already found (in his journey
of 3,259 miles) z6o persons to confiri and two
deacons to ordain. Of the fi-st missionarv to
this huge empire, it was sneeringlv asked "Do
you really expect to make an impression on the
idolatry of the great Chinese Empire ?" "No.
sir," lie replied, " but, I expect God will.
The bird's eye view of the prophet, it was,
" Belhold these shall come fron afar ; and lo,
these from the North and the West ; and these
from the Land of Sinim."

Passing over Corea to where Bishop Corfe
is now able to hold service in the Corean ]an-
guage, not for lack of interest but for want of
time, we cone to the four great Islands lying
on the East of China, the Land of the Rising
Sun. It is ènly since 1873 that the edict
against Christianity bas been annulled.

JAPAN.
Here we now find over fifty ordained mis-

sionaries under ilrce Bishops, cighteen of whom
are natives.

So anxious are the Christian Japanese to
have a Japanese Church thai a Shi-No-Kisai
bas been foried. 'lie annual mîîeeting if this
Church Council was held in November, and
was followed by two days. devotional meetings,
at the close of which, " the delegates repeated
the Lord's prayer together with joined hands,
thus expressing their sense of unily in Christ."

The professor of EcclesiasIcal llistory, at
King's College, London, sayç " I have been
told by Japanese pupils at Cambridge, that
they look forward to the time when Japan will
give a religion to the world." It may be that
they are not mistaken, it rests witi us now to
show them ih true ligih that they nay hold
it forth to those who sit in darkness. A great
niai says, "l It is dangerous to do mission work
in great countries in a sniall wav." "l If we
take up the work, we ought to do i /haroughi-
ly." REv. J. Sc.wrn, Canon Rochester.

God grant that we may rise to the greatness
of this work vhich lies right before us and do
it thorougily. Our missionaries at Tokyo, at
'Iatsonoto, Gifus, Nagasaki, vill eclio this
prayer. Let us enable theni by the power of
God to do great things for this truly great
land. Turn we south to

BORNEO.

The head-hunting Dyaks of Bornco havc a
grii-renown. Private subscription sent the
first missionary, Rev. F. NlcDougall, to these
people fifty years ago. The awfulness of
living among such people may bc partially
realized by glancing, at a feast to which Mrs.
McDougall and lier daughter was invited by
friendly Dyaks after the rebellion in '67; " we
retreated in horror, she writes, on finding
served tup thrce hunan hcads on a large dish,
freshly killed and slightly smoked, withl food
and sirili leaves in ilieir mouths. These
Dyaks had killed our enemties and were only
following their own customîs by rejoicing over
their dead victins."

Afterwards we find these saime people build-
ing a house for the Bishop and refusing re-

iuneration, saying of the cards on whicli were
printed the Lord's Prayer and Ten Conmand-
ments : " These are worth more than any
wages he can give us."

The last report fron the Bishop of Sara-
wak tells of fourteen clergy, threc native deac-
ons, twelve consecrated churches, and eleven
mission chapels built by the natives ; while
in the Mlission Fic/d for November, we are told
of Rev. J. Perry conmencing cvangelistic work
in the very centre of Borneao.

Now we pause as we pass over the Islands
of the Pacific where the martyred Bishop Patter-
son's work is being carried on in twenty-seven
islands, by seven European clergy, and nine
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ordained J/e/anesian deacons. These last,
trained at the Norfolk islaind School, which lias
sent out 38 teachers, and lias IOw 220 in
course of their seven vears training.

llishop Selwyn, wien speaking at the mis-
sion conference in London, says of one of
these native deacons, -•Placed in the hardest
of missionary posts, he camlle to me after three
vears and said, • Bishop I cannot stand this ; I
m>,us/g4ro, send aie anvwlere else but not back
to that Island.' Exhaorted and comforted by
the Bishop, lie returied, and now after sevenî
ycars is winfning his way."

It is something to know that the Melanesia
Mission is now chiefly supported by Australia
and New Zealand.

We pass over the missions of Xorth Aimerica
as we hear of tlen and are in the midst of
thei, but we wish mîîuch that we could sec
Miss Thomas and know from lier own lips how
the work is progressing among the Auracanian
Indians in Sou/lh A merica.

B;isiop Stirling writes hopefully of " The now
peaceable Auracanians." le also speaks of his
staff of clergy being nearly doubled in the last
two vears, still I fear they do not number more
than /hirly for Chili, Paraquay and Serra del
Fuego as well as the Falkland Isles.

AFRICA.

Sierra Leone, on the N.W. Coast, the asy-
lum for freed slaves, called the Missionaries'
Grave, as in eight years from the formation of
the mission fifty-three missionaries and their
wives had fallen victims to the deadly climate.
The Bishopric, (founded in 'SI) is now filled
by Dr. Ingham, who has been spared for
twelve years and is head of a native church,
he himself being the only foreigner belonging
to it.

Some 12,ooo church members are mentioned
with large populations of Pagans and Moham-
medans in regions beyond.

In the Diocese of Inar&dt and the Nsger,
Bishop Tugwell still withstands the deadly
climate which in 1894 was fatal to Bishop and
Mrs. Hill within a month of the commence-
ment of their work. He bas two natives as
assistants, Bishop Phillips and Bishop Oluwole,
eight European clergy work here with sixteen
native clergy, a small number to minister to the
ao,ooo converts besides prosecuting missionary
work. Several stations are vacant through
death, while kings and chiefs of populous
towns in the interior have applied for missions
among their people.

On the South-Eastern Coast we see the
Zambesi River, with Zanzibar as its principal
station, now forming a separate Diocese under
Bishop Richardson, with the Diocese of Likoma
to the South, with a medical man for its new
Bishop.

The Universities' Mission, was stirred initt ;
by Livingstone's work in this part of .\fi ,.
The London Tînes last nionth miade a strt
appeal for this mission, in whiclh it
" During the forty years that they have tv, in
at work here four Blisliops have died .t
their posts, two have been disabled ; twenitý-
seven clergymen and forty-four laynien complue
the roll of lives laid down in this service. 'Ihle
present missionary force, of whon eiglhty-lhe
are Europeans and one hu.Jred and nine .\ri-
catis, receive no remnera/ion beyond board,
clothing and miioney suflicient for correspond.
ence."

There are a,2oo communicants out of 3,500
adherents. The editor of the Mission Renu
of tMe lwrld, says, "This body of missionari%
is second to none for devotion and readinen,
to risk all and suffer all for Christ's sake."
The first missionary bas now gone to Pemba.
Those who are interested in the final abolition
of the slave trade will know what that means.

UGANDA.
Just on the Equator, but well inland we

come to Lake Victoria, Nyanza, with Mengc
the capital of Uganda at the Northern ex-
tremity. And here we may well pause and
say, "What hath, God wrought ; in twenty-
two years what a transformation ! Read tie
life of Bishop Hannington and of Mackay, to
leari what the people of Uganda were, and
then take Bishop Tucker's last report; forty-five
clergy, thirteen of whom are natives ; European
workers, fifty-one, twenty-seven of whom are
single ladies; and seven hundred and forty-two
native teachers. The Christian adherenits
number 15,ooo, the communicants 3,64o. Four
thousand people meet daily at six in the morn-
ing for worship and Christian teaching, while
some o,ooo assemble on the Lord's Day. The
natives ha'-e erected 3a1 temporary churches,
in one of which 6,ooo people gathered when
Bishop Tucker returned from England. Twen-
ty-five stations occupy the country round about,
while from the Christian King of Toro cornes
the most touching letter pleading that mission-
aries may be sent to teach his people, "I want
my peopie to be a strong lantem that may not
be put out."

" THE PoWEt OF THE REsUtEcrioN."
What is the objective point of this bird's eye

view ? "TIhe world for Christ." The promise
is, " He shall reign."

The dawn of that eternal triumph of light
over darkness is even now upon us. Atone time
the watchman's cry was ".The .night cometh
and also the morning." In St. Paul's time it
was "' The night is far spent, the day is at
hand."

Now is it not, " Arise, shine for thy light is
ceme." "Thie light shineth out in the darkness
and the darkness overcometh it not."
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